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PBRDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SACINAW

BANG-SAWBD LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

Wo invlto all to (jive ns a call, and examine o n
stock before purchasing elsewhere,
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JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO,,
AND SELLS FIRB BRICK.
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T. J . KKK< H. «npt . fcb.12,'79
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ODE OX THK \ s s \ s m \ \ n o \ .

[A prize offered by a London weekly for the best
poem on the assassination of President Garfielcl was
warded to the author of the following :]

Veil, now, O Liberty, thy blushing face.
At the fell deed that thrills a startled world ;

While fair Columbia; weep* in din disgrace,
And bows in sorrow o'er the banner furled.

No graceless tyrant falls by vengeance here,
'Neath the wild justice of the secret knife;

Nor red Ambition ends Us grim career.
And expiates its horrors with its life.

Not here does rash Revenge misguided burn,
To free a nation with th' assassin's il.ut;

Or roused Despair in ttagty madness turn.
And tear its treedom from a despot's heart.

But where blest Liberty so widely reigns,
And I'eace and Plenty mark a smiling land,

Here the mad wretch its fair white record stains,
And blurs its beauties with a "bloody hand.''

Here the elect of millions, and the pride
Of those who own his mild and peaceful rule:

Here Virtue sinks and yields the crimson tide
Beneath the vile unreason of a tool!

THK KOI HI, WITH

[low dear to the heart of the housekeeping woman
Are comforts of which so few architects tell:

Vice children, good servants, and plenty of room in
The well-fitted mansion in which they must dwell.

But first of the blessings kind Fortune can giver her,
If she in the city or country abide,

Is that which she longs for and covets forever,
The big, airy closet, her joy and her pride—

The roomy, clean closet, the well-ordered closet,
The big, airy closet, her joy and her pride.

The house may be perfect from garret"to cellar.
Well lighted, well aired, with told water and hot)

And yet to the eye ot the feminine dweller,
If tloset!css,all is as if it were not.

How oft she has sunk liko a dove that is wounded.
How oft sl» has secretly grumbled ami sighed,

Becauseshe s»w not though with all else surrounded.
The big, airy closet, her joy and her pride I

The roomy, clean closet, the "well-ordered closet.
The big, airy closet, her joy and her pride.

Fond husbands, who fain would have home be an
Kden,

For you and your Eves all complete as a. whole,
T o read in, to write m. to sleep in, to feed in,

1'orget not the closets so dear to the soul;
But build them in corners, in nooks, and in crftoni**.

Wherever a closet may harbor or hide.
And gxve to your Marys,your Kates and your Annies

Tho big, airy closets, their joy and their pride.
The tt>omy, clean closi-ts, tlie well-ordered closets,

The big1, airy closets, tneh* joy mid their pride.
— New York Sun.

THAT GIRL.
BY ESTHER SEKLE KENNETH.

Airs. Sabr.i Qatton sat, knitting, It) her
p a r l o r , l l . \v:i.~ i m i . ;i m . d e m j u i r l u r . u i l h
S r a p e f l d<>'>Ts i c - r n w i i n l n w c o T r a f n * e r a -
broidpreU screens and quaint china; bul an
old-fast)ioned juirlnr, witli cumbrous ma-
hogany and hfiii-clotli furniture; an open
l i i v - j i l ao • . w iili l i n i - - a n d i r o n s a n d c r o s s -
sticU, and window SnarteS 01 Stiff irrccii
paper.

liutMrs. Gastou would have IMMMI amaz-
ed If yon had told her that there eou!d lie
anything handsomer in parlor famishing
than orthodox hair-cloth. To her it was
unquestionably the cone. L Uiiug, and she
was never more satblled than when her
capable hands could find nothing more to
do in the way ot hou.sewdrk, and she
brought her sewing In here and sat down.

She was a good w Oman, who meant to do
her duty and lie at peace u ith all the world;
but to-day there was a cloud on her usually
serene blow.

"Take boarder*!" she murmured to her-
self, drawing out her seiun-needle and lay-
ing It thoughtfully across her lips, as she
swayed back and forth in the low rocker.
" I never did, and never thought I should;
but perhaps 1 would like it for a little
change. Brother Ben. writes that it's a Mr.
Walcott, who is out of health, and his wife,
child and daughter. That daughter is what
1 object to. I sympathize with sick and suf-
fering people, and have always been called
a master-hand at doctoring up ailing folks
with herbs and a little comforting notions
<)' mine. I don't, object to him. The wife
isn't a bit stuck up, Hen. says, though
they're well-to-do people ; and I'm fond of
children. But a young lady, with her pert
notions, making fun of everything that is
old-fashioned and respectable, and with
six tucked skirts and rutllcd tilings in the
Wash every week, I never could abide. In
Fact, if it wasn't for that girl I'd take "em."

After awhile, the rose ai.d went through
the bouse, looking observantly about her.

"I k'pose it would look sort of pleasant to
city folks, after the heat and dust of the
town,''she said. " I f so, I tlon't suppose
it's my duty to keep itaway from "em,"

They were mostly low, wide rooms, ex-
quisitely clean and comfortable, perfectly
quiet, and looking out upon rich, green
Kiua, rows of current bushes and low-
bpughed upplc-tices.

A fut cutmi'l two whiti'kittens tilled the
seat of a ehinlz-covered rocking chair; a
curly brown dug lay on the wide, blue door
stone, winking sleepily at the Hies; a ca-
nary hung in the porch; but though there
was a man's straw hat in a big arm-chair in
the door-yard, Mrs. (.'astou was alone in the
pleasant old farm house.

"I ' l l let Forest decide." she said at last.
Pretty soon, a cheery whittle tprang up

among the apple-trees, ami a young man,
in his shirt-sleeres, with a rake over his
shoulder, came up idly between the rows of
currant bushes.

"Hay's all made and iu, mother. To-
morrow I'll take hold of that trans-nlant-
ing.

He had ajiuitdsomc browuface, a pair of
frank blue eye.f., a pleasant, cheery voice,
and you could safely nave sworn that he
was his widowed mother's idol.

"Forest, yon tell me whnt to do. Shall
I take those city folks to board or not ?"

.Mrs. Gaston spoke, with emphasis.
Forest laughed, showed a set of white

teeth, and an engaging dimple in one
bronzed check.

"Doju.-t as you're a mind to, mother,"
proceeding to Cool hi.s heated head by
drenching his curly hair with glittering cold
water, from the well at the door.

It dripped in showers upon the green
grass.

" I think I would if it wasn't for that girl,
•Forest. Girls are so full of airs—city girls,
I mean.

"Perhaptshfl won't he very had. ,lu-t
bring me a towel—wont you, mother?"

"I think I'll take Vni," she said, after a
moment, coming hark with the towel.
Somehow k seems ns if I'd belter."

"W ell, be sure you get good help, they'll
make IoWot. work," remarked Forest, as he
walked off.

A.s appeared, he was really jndif&rent in
the matter. All the spring he had beet)
planning to go to Nantasket during the
coming moutli, ami would soui '"• gone.
[I In- mother chose to receive these people
and stay at home, instead of going on a
visit to iiis grandfather, on the adjacent
farm, as previously arranged, he did not
care.

That evening c&mo another letter from
brother Ben.

"Dfc.ui SAUKA—Told my friends you'd
take them, and they are coining right
along. Try tu nui>e up the 'Squiie; lie's
very poorly. Hi.s wife [| a good little soul,
but she don't know anything about sick-
ness. Ilendie is a nice little buy, and you
will like Amy. I'll try and run out by and
by, but business is veiy pi fitting thi- .-uni-
nier."

••Well, I'll have to bake, do up the win-
dow curtains, and put clean sheets and
slips on the beds, then they may come anv
time," said Mrs. Gaslon, after a moments
thought. "Like Amy y That's the daugh-
ter, I suppose. Likely. 1 actually dread
that girl! I know ! I've seen too many city
young ladies."

Just then wliui-li ruriibled up and Stop-
ped at the door.

"Sakes alive! the stage!" •crtti'
Yes, and out stepped a pale gentleman

with a little boy in his arms, and two ladies.
Forest had gone; Mrs. Gaston stood alone
in the doorway.

"Is this Mrs. Gatton f We an- the Wal-
eolts. \ our brother lie pale gen-
UemaD, breathlessly,pulling down the little
boy.

"Come right in I" cried Mrs. Gaston.
'•You're all tuckered out. I'm glad to see

you all, thougli I wasn't quite ready," she
confessed, tippiugthe eats out of the chintz
rockor, and placing it, by the open window
of the sitting-room for Mr. Walcott.

It wasn't exactly the conventional way
of receiving boarders, bul the tired people
thought they never had heard or seen any-
thing more delightful. As for Mrs. (Jas
ton, she entirely forgot the objectionable
"girl." She only saw lour gentle and
rather tired faces, and was Immediately in
her element ministering to the needy.
She look the hats and du-tcrs, and brought
a pitcher of sparkling water, and a slice of
home made bread and butter for little
Henderson, that made the litle boy's eyes
shine.

"Because rapper isn't ready, and chil-
dren can't wait when they are hungry," she
said.

She then bustled away, aud had a boun-
tiful meal on the table in less than an
hour.

As soon as supper was over, Mrs. Gaston
showed her boarders into the pallor, and
then went up stairs to spread the beds
with fresh sheets and pillow-slip. She was
rather surprised to find at the end of the
hall three formidable trunks, where the
driver of the stage had deposited them, after
conducting his passengers to the door. Sud-
denly the hail-door opened, and Forest put
in a laughing face.

'•What's these, mother? Are these what
the yon lady keeps her war paint in? By
George !'' lifting the handle of one, " there
ain't a man in the country could back them
ui> those stairs."

"I don't know what's to be done," said
Mrs. Gnston, helplessly. "Let them he, for
the present. Forest."

This matter was easily adjusted by a sug-
gestion from Mr. Walcott.

"Well, mother," said Forest that even
ing. having just returned from the village,
"have you found the young lady very for-
midable? 1 couldn't get back to take a
peep at her."

"Bless us, I couldn't tell how she look-,
to save my life!" replied .Mis. Gaeton;
"I've been in such a stir ever since they
came. But about those trunks. Forest.
Mrs. Walcott tays the heaviest one is full
of books, and can be left anywhere on the
L'lound tloor. The others were lighter, and
I got grandpa's man to take them up. To
think of .their lugging half a ton of books
about with them '.*"
. Forest's bright face suddenly grew lu-
minous.

''Perhaps the young lady wears green
glasses aud is studying medicine !" he
laughed. Then, seriously, and rapping the
table smartly with his knife-handle, as lie
ate » late supper : "I'll bet they are tlrt;
right kind.''

•• •> es," said Mrs. Gaston, looking pleas-
ed. " I forgot you were fond of books,
too."

In spite of serious charges laid upon her-
self, Mrs. Gaston slept past her usual hoar,
anil rose in a hurry Of course she was
not yet provided with any domestic help,
and had commenced her preparations for
breakfast, somewhat hurried and worried,
when the kitchen door swung open and a
little figure in a neat print dress and a large
gingham apron entered the room.

"I t seems that we came upon you unex-
pectedly, Mrs. Gaston, and you are unpro-
vided with help," said Amy Walcott, "so
you must let me help you to get breakfast.
I am used to all kinds of housework, what
shall I do first?"

"Well," said Mrs. Qaston, more amazed
than the could show, ''there's everything
to do—coffee to boil, biscuit to make, ham
and eggs to fry, potatoes to put on, buck-
wheat—"

*I will make the biscuit," said Amy, roll-
ing up her sleeves deftly, and exposing two
pretty arms, "if you'll please tell me where
the Hour and baking-powder and pans are.
And then I'll fry the eggs," she added, sift-
ing tlour handily.

"I always make sour milk biscuit ; per-
haps you don't know anything about
those," suggested Mrs. Gaston,

••I guess I can manage them; I've studied
chemistry a little," replied Amy.

Studied chemistry to learn how to cook !
Mrs. Gaston looked bewildered, but com-
menced cutting ham, and then turned to go
to the barn for fresh eggs.

"Let me go!" cried Amy, clapping her
pan of biscuits into the oven. " I haven't
found any hens' eggs since 1 \vas a lit'le
girl."

And she ran away, "as if she was ten
j earl old," Mrs. Gaston said afterward.

"Has your help come, mother '!" asked
Forttt, coming in with a pail of water.
'•There's the nicest sort of a little woman
out in me uarn, miming lien s eggs' "

"Why, Forest, It's Miss Walcott ' She
made the coffee aud biscuits—"

The duoropened and Amy came in, her
apron held up, her face, of dimpled snow
and roses, smiling.

"Splendid luck!" she laughed. "I've
found thirteen—just a baker's dozen."

Forest looked, and then and there fell in
love, lie couldn't help it, he told his moth-
er, if Amy Walcott had been the Queen of
England.

"I'll fry them and Jay the'table, Mrs.
Gaston; and then runup-stairs and dress
Ilendie," said Amy. "I have the whole care
of him, mamma's health is so poor and
pupa so needs her attention lately.'' Then:
" You needn't fry buckwheats for us, ilrs.
(Jastou; there'll lie plenty of breakfast
without. But I'll put on a.iittle of this oat-
meal for papa, if you please. He is very
fond of it, and it isn't much trouble to cook
any time, is it V"

"Bless you ! no, child ! And the break-
fast's ready like magic."

The biscuits (made by chemistry, Mrs.
Gaston avowed, with awe) turned out per-
fection; and the oatmeal and creamy milk
furnished Mr. \\ alcolt was such a satisfact-
ory breakfast that he seemed heartened up
wondcrrully at once.

Before dinner the stout daughter of a
neighbor came into Mrs. Gaston's kitchen
and set her mind at rest as to the labor to
he performed.

She was able to make her boarders (eel at
home and entirely comfortable, and in re-
turn they seemed to take pains to make
t hem-elves exquisitely agreeable.

But it was only the ordinary result of
good breeding which made the W'alcotts so
agreeable to iheGastons—the constant un-
sciiishness and gentle consideration of oth-
ers which never fails to please the most un-
refined.

But the Gastons were not unrefined. If
Mrs. Gaston occasionally made a grammat-
ical error, it was due greatly to that habit
of conversation with uneducated people
about her. Her son had a more than or
dinary good education, and, with agricul-
tural tastes, a passion for books, lie had
long exhausted the better part of the town
library, and, like Oliver Twist, was hungry
•' for more."

Mr. Walcott gave his permission to use
the tiunkful of books he had brought, al
If they were his own, and sent Amy to
display them to him; while Mrs. Walcott
gave him her sympathy and admiration
equally;

"Such a.splendid young Saxon !" said she
laughing, to her husband. "Just the one
for Amy."

It was certainly very suggestive of some-
thing of this kind that Forest, gave up his
sea-shore trip, and read, aud drove, and

long summer.
As I have said, the Gastons were neither

unrefined nor uneducated, but they did
lack the liberal culture of art and modern
literature. The \\ alcotts opened to them a
delightful world, which did not end in Amy
renovating the gloomy parlor with graceful
drapery, art panels, statuettes and gem pic-
tures. She grew as dear to Forest's ther
as to himself—indeed, she always declared
she loved her first and, when two years of
loving consummated in marriage, Mrs.
Qaston had no prejudice against the alter-
ation! made in the old liouse at the sugges-
tions of Forest's wife. .She gave her pro!
crence to bamboo and velvet in the furnish-

layed chess with Miss Amy, during all the

ing of the new parlors and willingly she
consigned the black liair-cloth to a spare
room, and with a porch here, a bay-window
there, and half-hidden in the most pictur-
esque, as well as the happiest of homes.

Long before be came to the wedding,
Brother Ben, still deep in city trade, had
written to inquire "how Sabra liked the
Walcotts." V

"Exceedingly!" she answered. "Aud
that girl lms been the blessing of my life."

THE VLAYFUL FLY.

An Interesting Story or HWtmfficteris-
tics.

Free Press.
It is one of the most charming charac-

teristics of the fly that he conceals none of
his habits or propensities or peculiarities
from the casual observer. Whether he is
the particularly demonstrative bedroom
(Musca cubii ularia tridamnata) or the lly
whose specific habit is a bald he.d (MBKt
irritants calvaria) or that fossil fly which
is occasionally mistaken, in poundcake,
for an accidental currant (Musca quasin-
vula Corinthiensis), he always Invites, nay
compels, our attention. Physically, of
course, he is known to everybody as a
member of the order of Diptera, and li
loosely identified as a creature with six
legs ;lD(] tw'O wings.

His moral qualities, however, have never
been property examined, otherwise we
should have been disabused long ago of
the very unfair opinion entertained about
him. FW example, it is confidently al-
leged against the lly that he is malicious
and meddlesome; that he has no sense of
decency, and is altogether actuated in
everything he doe- by a perverse desire to
vc\ and infuriate. In point, of fact the
guile of the Hy is no greater than that of a
Low Church curate, or the social nuisance
who constantly insists on " a little music."
It is true that in a. certain blundering,
wrong-headed way, the fly drops in on you
when not wanted—indeed, at the very mo-
ment his presence is most displeasing. But
if stieh a mere evidence of stupidity is
enough to warrant capital punishment,
there would not be a bore left alive on the
face of tlie earth.

There are those who protest that if the
fly were not one of the basest, most per-
verse, and most insensible of living things,
he would not recur over and over again
with unflagging pertinacity to the very
spot from which he was rudely banished.
In other words, it is counted infamous in
the lly (on the frivolous ground, appar-
ently, that be has six legs) to do Unit which
is commended as the height of praisewor-
thinets in the biped man! Nay, the un-
fortunate lly is blamed and loathed for
those very qualities of pertinacity and per-
severance which Robert Bruce, in the lirst
instance, and every schoolboy afterwards,
felt induced to admire in his natural ene-
my, the spider! Nor is this by any means
the crudest injustice of which the fly may
reasonably complain.

Such is the illogical and groundless dis.
like from which he sutlers, that all his
other virtues are charged to him as vice ot
the utmost enormity. He is a jolly, bour-
geois sort ef a fellow With a good-humored,
blunt way of taking a bite or a drink with
you uninvited and without ceremony,"and
straightway he is reprobated as an unman-
nerly ruffian. lie hums his perpetual re-
frain as he flies here and there, in a sooth-
ing and simple minor key, and he is abused
as an intolerably noisy nuisance. His gen-
tle caress as he alights with the utmost
tenderness and playfulness on cheek, or
nose, or forehead, maddens the calmest
man to inexplicable frenzy. He never
hurt a human being in all his short and
merry life, and yet all mankind are his
implacable enemies.

Nobody regards without positive respect
the wicked, swaggering, sinister wasp, who
carries arms in his hip pocket like sonic
Western desperado, and stabs and poisons
with horrible malignity, and on the slight-
est provocation. He is frequently killed,
but always with dignity and gravity, and
never with the cruel contempt that accom-
panies the " smashing'' of the helpless fly.
The sour shopkeeping bae—that little mon-
ster of avarice and selfishness, and short-
sighted stupidity—actually enjoys honor
and consideration for a l lh i s temper and
his meanness. Ilis base and sordid habit
of hoarding up for his exclusive use the
honey which can only be ravished from
him by violence and stratagem, is actually
held up to the wi~«—«r~ \c ••••••'"•';.
B ....t lAiivaruly assassin, the weaver ol
snares and plotter of ambuscades, the spi-
der, is unreasonably extolled in spite of the
fact that he always kills more than he can
eat and was never known to give auy other

i fair chance for his life.
The truculent wasp ami hornet, the mean,

snobbish and penurious bee, and that das-
tardly bandit, the spider, all enjoy credit
and consideration, while the jovial, blun-
dering, lounging, harmless Uy is the Object
of universal hatred ami extermiuatiou.
The insect type of a gentleman of leisure,
he meets death from every hand beqnwiw
he is too amiable to be dangerous, too gen
ial to withdraw himself from their liuuian
society. He is, in short, the victim of the
same, topsy-turviness which, while it glori-
fies the heart less aud soulless monopolist,
has nothing but contumely for the victims
upon whose necessity he thrives.

Before Marriage and After.

Before marriage the young girl will gen-
erally know or have some idea when tlie
young gentleman will come lo -ce her; she
lakes great care to look neat and pleasing,
waiting to receive him in a tastefully ar-
ranged room. And whatof the young man?
No matter how much " out of sorts," (as he
is apt to term it) he may feel, he will dress
in his best, look his very best, and start for
the home of his love. They meet with a
clasp of hands and a pleasant smile, have
an agreeable evening's visit, then part with
a kind good-niglit. 1 do not say this if
wrong if there is true love in it, btiiMiow
different it is from the home in afteryears!
We too often miss the sweet faeeund pli us-
ing appearance of the young girl as the
wife. And the youth whose oniy aim was
to please his lady love, now seems to have
forgotten all the little courtesies and gentle
attentions that are needed just ys much In
the husband as In the lover to make home
happy. He finds many other things to look
after; and utters harsh and thoughtless
words. You may see the wife of only a few
month?, In a slovenly dress, hair uncomb-
ed, the house in disorder, and nearly time
for the husband to come home. It is no
wonder that he is unhappy, and may try
to give a little advice sometimes. 1 make-
no excuse for her. She may have plenty
to do, and more than she can accomplise;
still she can, if she will, always look neat,
and meet her husband with a smile. Then,
on the other hand, the wife may try hard
to keep the sweet, girlish ways Of other
days about her, but the husband will think
to himself: " Xow we are married, and
Mary must not expect, me to be the same as
berore. I have no time for loving ways,
now there is so much resting upon me, as
the head of the house." He takes no notice
ol the neatly kept rooms, the nice dinner
just to his taste, and the loving wife who
always meets him at the door with a smile
of welcome home.

Jean Ingelow's life is more beautiful
than her poetry. Her face U well known
among the, wretched poor of London, and
three times a week she givei a dinner to
the si>k poor and the discharged conval-
icentl from hospitals who either are unable
to work or have notyet found employment
She once said: "I llnd it one ol the great
pleasures of writing that it gives one more
money for such purposes than falls to Ihe
lot of most women."

Stick to One Thing.

From the Western Manufacturer.
Allow us to make onftfcemark in confi-

dence. I)o not permit ytmr talent, what-
ever it may be, whether great or small, to
be wasted by dillusion, or distribution in a
do/eu different directions. Concentrate,
concentrate, should be the watchword.
While there are but ver\ lew minds capable
of attaining a high degree of excellence ill
several distinct avocations at the same time,
there are still lewer, perhaps, who may not
attain eminence in some one calling. One

ii draw-backs uf young men In
I Iiis country is, that as a general thing they
do not eel out In life with any definite ob-
ject or end in view. They are not educated
with a view to filling any special station
The cases in which the sons are educated
to follow the occupation of their fathers
are the exceptions and not the general rule.
The sons of our thrifty workingmen, in
nearly all the branches of mechanical labor,
especially, are very apt to enter the realms
ol manhood with the most indefinite idea
of what is really to be their life work. In
I he common schools and in the high schools,
and perhaps the college, they acquire a
fair general education without an idea as to
what use they are to put their education
when acquired. The 'ruling idea is that
they will finally land in some occupation
or profession In which they will be relieved
of manual labor, which is voted by the
young men especially, to be a lower grade
m the scale of respectability.

We say to every young man, find nut at
the earliest day what trade, profession or
business you would like to follow, and if
possible choose that for which you have
some natural talent, bent or inclination.
The intelligent, parent should be able to
decide thai question himself for his son or
at lenst to materially aid in the decision.
But suppose the young man has to decide
for himself. When the decision is once
made it should be linal aud practical, and
whatever it may be, let the education, men-
tal and physical, henceforth be directed in
that direction. It matters little whether it
be | trade or profession, the education
should be equally thorough, but concen-
trated and not, diffusive. No man knows
of what he is capable until he has concen-
trated all his energies upon the attainment
of some given end or object. The world
stands with open arms for earnest, concen-
trated human energy. In every walk in life
the high positions are waiting to be filled
by such material. While the undecided,
inefficient "jack-at-all-trades" is knocked
around from "pillar to post" in his strug-
gles for a bare subsistence, the man who
has made himself master of almost any one
calling, steadily rises In the estimation of
his fellow-citi/ens, and without apparent
effort of his own, acquires wealth, fame and
position. These are the men who are, in
the common parlance of the unthinking,
sai.l to be "born lucky," while in fact
there is no luck about it. It is the only
legitimate effect that follows the cause.
How often we hear the remark from those
whose whole lite has bee u a series of failures
"Well, luck is against me!" when back of
all luck, bad fortune or mischance, the real
e,m-e will he Found a wan!, of concentra-
tion of life eneigy upon some .-i"gle aim or
object.

The most important factor In the won-
derful progress of our industries to-day is
to be found In this same concentration of
energy and intellect upon some chosen avo
cation. Look in any direction, and In any
branch of Industry, and we will find that
representative names and representative
establishments have been built up from the
most unpromising beginnings by this con-
centration of life force. A young man—a
mechanic for instance—without friends,
without capital, starts out with his unaided,
hands, but with concentrated energy to
achieve success. He is not swerved from
his purpose by difficulties, nor by tempo-
rary failure. Slowly but surely he builds
from the foundation, until finally, without
hardly being conscious himself of how he
has accamplished the wonderful work, he
counts his grains by the million, and has
not only established a business that sup-
ports hundreds, perhaps thousands of work-
men, but a name that is known to the ut-
termost parts of tlie earth, and Unit of it-
self furnishes a capital for his children and
his children's children long after he has
passed to his linal rest and reward. Such
is the force of concentration of the human
mind upon one aim and object. It really
makes but little difference what the aj»
... 1 o l ) i ( . r t „...:,- '--, "" tuuL n- W legitimate,
honest and honorable. It is the concent ra-
tion, the steady perseverance, that com-
mands success, and not the calling to which
it is devoted.

Say we not veil, then, "Young man,
waste not your talent by dillusion, but con-
centrate your energies upon some chosen
object or aim." Life is too short, and man's
ability is tot) circumscribed, to be weakened
and wasted by being spread out over too ex»
tended B surface. The river which spread?
its waters over too broad a bed is of no ser-
vice. Jt hardly floats a light canoe. But
concentrate its waters to a narrow channel
and mighty ships float upon its bosom
carrying the commerce of :i world.

Hints For Mothers.

When your daughter performs a task in
an ill-lashioned manner, always say:
"There! I might as well have done it my-
self in the lirst place," and then take the
work one of her hand and do it yourself.
This will encourage the girl not to try to
do the thing the next time she is set about
it.

Never permit your son to have any
amusement at home. This will induce him
to seek it in places where you will not be
annoyed by his noise.

There is no place like home. Impress
this truth upon your children by making
home as disagreeable and unlike any other
place as possible.

Never neglect the lock on the pantry.
Sonic boy* have probably turned out first-
class house breakers all on account of
this judicious treatment in early child-
hood.

Never permit your children to contra-
dict. Let them know that that is your pe-
culiar prerogative.

Iu chiding your children's faults, never
forget to meidion how much letter the
Jones Children behave. This will cause
your little ones everlastingly to love the
Jones children.

Take frequent occasion to tell your chil-
dren how much more favored their lot is
than jours was when you were a girl. It
is always pleasant to children to be con-
stantly reminded of their obligations.

Don't let your son indulge In any kind of
outdoor games. Keep him at his books. It
will make a great man of him some day, if
he should happen to live.

Your girls should never be permitted to
romp. Let them grow 1llU> interesting in-
valids by all means.

Be gentle and courteous before company;
but it \ on lu\e a temper, let your children
have a taste of it as often as convenient.
A mother should never practice deception
upon her brood.

Talk slightingly of your husband to your
boyi and girls. This will make them re-
spect their father.

Tell your child he shall not do a thing.
and then let him tease you into giving your
consent. This will teach him what to do
on subsequent occasions.

Make promises to your children, and then
neglect to keep them. This will lead your
Children not to place tOQ much reliance up-
on your word, and shield them from many
disappointments.

When your boy gets comfortably sealed
in the easy -chair, take it from him. This
will induce him to appreciate a good thing
when he grows older, and stick to it—a
seat In it crowded horse-ear, for example.

Tell your children they are the worst,
you ever saw, and they will no doubt en
deavor to merit by your appreciation.

COUNTY ITEMS.

BKXTKIt.

Jas. Lucas has bought a one-third inter-
est in the Peninsular, mills of Mrs. Charles
Clements for f3,300 and a one-half interest
in the same from .lohn I'. Marble, of Wor
cester, Mass., for $3,000, through the agen-
cy of Mr. A. R. Beal. Mr. Lucas worked
in the same mill for H. A. Beal it Co.
twenty years ago. .Tim is a good miller
and an enterprising num. There is no
doubt that he will do well.

MIT, A N .

The Milan Sun mtin not only wants Mr.
G. W. Lewis to build his woolea mill at that
place, but also thinks it advisable for
Messrs. Hoyt & Son to build their grist mill
there instead of Saline. What under the
eun don't Milan want.—Ypsilanti Senti-
nel.

Chip Basket.—The Baptist society held
their covenant meeting last week. The
Dennison case is reported to have been
"squashed" recently by the very sharp prac-
tice of an Ann Arbor lawyer. A lady from
Ypsilanti is talking of starting a milinery
establishment in Milan soon. A. A. Tuttle,
buying apples for D, Henning of Chicago,
finds fruit scarce but of good quality.

MANCHESTER.

At a meeting of the Farmers' Club on
the 7th inst., tlie plan of organizing a dis-
trict fair was discussed. The farmers agreed
that It would be of interest to Manchester
and the immediate vicinity to hold such a
fair. It was decided to call a meeting oi
the citizens of the community to be held
on the 29th inst. to talk the matter over.
The next meeting of the club will be held
at the residence of J. O. English, on the
first Friday in November.

The funeral services of the Key John B.
(iihnan were held under the direction of
the Odd Fellows on Tuesday morning Ihe
Hth iust. The following facts in connec-
tion with his life and work are taken from
the Enterprise: John B. Gilman was born
Dec. 17, 1822. at Sherburne, (henango Co.,
N. V., of New Hampshire parents. He at-
tended Oxford academy in 1842, when 20
years of age. Iu 1845 he attended Bing-
hamton academy, N. Y.. and was lie,'used
to preach. He was settled as a I'niversal-
ist minister in Brooklyn, Pa , six years,
and afterwards at Columbus, N. Y.. three
years. He came to Michigan in \H.',i, and
preached eight years in Tecumseh and
Manchester. In 1H82 he was appointed by
Gov. Blair military state agent, iu which
capacity he labored zealously and etlicienlly
for about three years, or until the close of
the war. He was an honored member also,
of the Odd Fellows and the Masonic frater-
nities, haviug been Master of the (fraud
Lodge of Odd Fellows of Michigan, and
Grand Representative to the Grand Lodge
of the United States. His noble works will
live long In the memory of his brethern,
and his labors for good will ever shine
bright upon the histories of those institu-
tions. At home here in Manchester he
has held high positions In both orders. As
a citizen he has always taken a lively in-
terest in the building up of our village, and
its institutions, and has held various oiliees
of trust and responsibility. During the
paat year He has been preaching at Mra-
•omh. 111., but hi? health failing him he re-

turned to Manchester and went to the resi-
dence of Goodrich Conklin, under whose
hospitable roof he found shelter, and lov-
ing hearts and willing hands to comfort
him in his last moments. On Thursday,
October 6th, 1881, at a little past high I-.',
his spirit passed from his home on earth to
that home above, that house not made with
hands eternal in the heavens.

SALINE.

Mr. George Gross, of the firm of Gross
Bros., rode seventy miles on horseback a
few nights since. He started from some
point north, at f> p. m., and arrived here at
8 a. m, the next morning. Kxcuse us from
such a ride.—Observer.

Chas. B. Woodward was in town Tues-
day. He informed us that he has sei
his connection with the Hawkins house and
was about to assume the position of clerk
at the Gregory house, Ann Arbor, about to
be opened by Lewis, of Ypsilanti.—Ob-
server.

A little excitement was caused last week
Wednesday by a balloon passing over the
eastern part of the town and alighting on

It was occupied by the Ann Arbor fair a-ro-
naut who was making for Urania station
but camodown a little too soon. — Ypsilan-
tian.

Chip Basket.—Dr. O. C. Jenkins, of Ann
Arbor, was in town on Sunday. There is
considerable sickness from malarial fever
in this vicinity, seven cases of sickness be-
ing recorded In the last Observer. Fred.
Wallace, of Ann Arbor was in town on
Tuesday the 11th inst. The Union block
is nearly completed. ,

Saline is to have a lire engine now, sure.
It was shipped from New York on the 7th
inst. The engine weighs 2201) pounds and
will throw a three-fourths inch stream 1 .">(l
feet. Messrs. Davenport ct Son furnish (his
at their own expense while the village has
expended $451.00 for hose and fixture-, all
except | l y has already been contributed.

And now there is talk of having a tele-
phone line from Saline to Ann Arbor. A
representative of the company who own the
line between Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor,
was in town this week looking over the
ground, and if a certain amount of business
will be guaranteed, the line will be built.
Early next spring it will beextended from
^ psilami to Detroit, after which we would
have a direct line from Saline to Port Hu-
ron, and intermediate points. This would
he of great value to our business men. as,
for the small sum of l.'i or 20 cunts, they
could ofttiines transact business that would
otherwise nceessji ,ie atrip lo the city, or
makean expensive telegram.—Observer.

V l - I I . A N T l .

I'rof. K. M. Foote has been employed to
teach music at the Seminary.

H. M. Ourtis, carriage maufaeturer, in-
tends lo enlarge his cstabli.sliment so as to
employ about 20 men.

Mrs. Coruwell, who had a gold huutiiir
case watch stolon at the Ann Arbor fair,
Oct. 7th, has received the same through a
Detroit detective.

The Baptist people have adopted the plan
of the same denomination in Ann Arbor,
that is to pay for their church as fast ns
they build.

Dr.Finley received, Wednesday, from his
brother, John P. Finley. Sergeant In the
Signal Service department at Washington,
an autograph album containing the signa-
tures of the late 1'resident (iarfield. mem-
bers of the cabinet, Carl. Shurtz, Robert
lugersoll, and a large number of officials
and prominent men of the capital. A rolie
worth keeping-—Commercial.

The following officers of Ypsilanti Drvls-
ion, No. lOtf, S. of T., were installed at the
last meeting of that organization : W. P.—
Hated J. Jackson; W. A.—E. II. Jackson-
It. 8.—Joseph Kalk; A. K. S.—Ltzzte
Ueeder; f. S— Adelbert;Nichols; M— An-
drew Witmier; Oh,—Sarah Nicnols: Con.
—Ben. King; A. ('. Mina Keeder; 1. S.—
MimiKinsr; O. S.— C. W; Griffin; Organ-
ist—Nina tieymour.—Ypsilantian.

The proposcdCongregational church was
formed and duly mustered in last week.
Services are held at ten and a half a. m.
Sundays, at the opera house; Sunday school
at 12 in. Kvening service at the W. ('. T.
U. rooms at 7 p. in. The church at its for-
mation nuuiher.s 89 members. Last Sun-
day was the lirst. after the organization of
the church, the sermon was preached by
the Pastor Mr. Grannis, from tin' text,
"What is that to the? follow, thou me."
And now we hear whispers about a Unita-
rian church here. IVrhaps there majr be
odds and ends enough of all shades ol
opinions to form one.—Sentinel.

Su^iiiuw wants tojbe tlit-{county
seat and oilers to raise $100,000 to build a
ie\v court house, but Sagiiniw Bays "no you
lon't" and oilers to raise $100,000 for that

purjiose also. Bid and bid on. One, tw.i,
,hree and

In the pltiee ot UhM. l'ayne, iesij:iieil,
P. P. Wright, master of iran.sporuiion ol
he Xew fork, Lake Erie and WeMeni
idlway, has been appointed general super-
ntendent of the Lake Shore ami .Michigan
Southern railway.

It costs Jackson county thirty-seven
cents per day to hoard the prisoner's in the
•ountyjail, just two cents more per day

thau Ann Arbor club board eo^ts, and still
lie prisoners are not .-ati.stied liut want
ifty cent hoard or nothing.

The Shi.iwassee .Journal, published at
Jorunna, says that J udjfe-elect Hon. Win.
Newton will, on tlie 1st ol January, 1483,
iceupy the bench, and, as u coiiK'tiuence,
lion. Sunnier Howard has associated with
rim in his law business Mr. Edward X.
1'hayer, ol .Flint.

The corner stone of a new Jewish temple
was laid ill Grand Rapid* on Tuesday, Oct.
ilth, with imposing ceremonies and under
he ait-pices ot the (Jnind hulfie ot Michi

,,'iin, F . ct A. M. T h e masonic at tendance
was large. The dedication aiUirc-* «
Ivered by the Kev. M a x .Moses, l abb i Of
»ngregatlon Emanuel.

According to the census bulletin tliare
were 170 acres oftobaceo raised in this State
i-l year, yielding s:(.'.Hi'j pounds. Thu
iroduct was grown In 44 comities, Lenawec
eadlng with tf,$80 bounds, Monroe C,7S7
Hiunds. ;in<l Tuscola 5,305 pounds. It is
frown* more or less, in every state and
territory in the union, and last year's total
icreage was 038,841, yielding 47^,551,150
lounds—Ex,

The l'eniiisular car works have liecn
Mking a number ol valuable iniprove-
nents on their premises in this, city, among

which may be named the removal "t their
itliee to a point facing Michigan street, the
mihlinjr ot a liijjli fence iUWOg the same

street, thi' erection ol' a number of shells
md a general clearing up ol ruhhigh, giv-
llgthe whole yard an appearance of busi-
II-S ami thrift. The interior of the olliee
las been completely rearranged, papered
md painted, greatly improving it in con-
venience and comloit.--Jack.son I'aliiot.

As Tuscola county has been allowed two
•eprcsentalivcs in the legislature, the board
)f supervisors have divided the county in-
0 tWO district^, The lir-l rc|iie-entati\e
Qstrict of Tuscola will hereafter be com-
posed ofthe following townships: AklOD,
fftiner, Cilford, FalrgTO v̂e, Dinmark,
J u n i a t a , Tuscohi , \ assar, Aibel . i . a iming*
Ion ami Watertpwn, The secoi^d dUtricI
s composed of: Columbia, Elmwyod, Elk-
ainl. Aimer. BIHngtOn, \oves|:i, liidian-

lields, Wells, Kingston, Fremont, Daytou
md Koylton.—Tuscola Advertiser.

STATE SIFTINGS.

Harrison is to have a business directory.
Newaygo county is to have a new Poor

Farm.
Muskegon paid, 00 one day last week,

$l,j9,OO0 to mill hands.
School is closed at Middle vOIe to prevent

the spread of diphtheria.
• Vermontville has a subsoil that is as im-
pervious to water ai rock.

Ogeinay county has two new low nsWpB,
W esl Branch and Damon.

The new Baptist eh .rch at I oi iiniia was
dedicated on Tuesday last.

Battle Creek needs renovating, so thinks
the sanitary committee of that city.

Thirty acres of wheat on the Jackson
county poor farm yielded 050 bushels.

Dundee is not to have a new $1,200
school house. The vote stood, yeas, :!;! nays
Oil .

The Central Michigan Bee-keepers As-
sociation will meet at Lansing on tie
inst.

Matrimony and moving have destroyed
the prospects of a choral union this winter
iu Battle Creek.

A new village has [been laid out on the
Little Mauisiee, about twelve miles north
west of Reed City.

It is reported that the Marlette division
of the narrow guage is about ready for cars
to run into Vassnr.

The crop of apples in many parts of the
State is lielter than was anticipated ami
prices are coining down.

Forty car loads of applet averaging 17">
barrels to the car, have already been ship-
ped from jSelvue this fall.

The Illinois Masonic Grand Lodge has
given $1,000 to Michigan lire sulleiers w ho
are members of the erall.

.Jackson's new street rail wayjwill be be-
gun at once, and the line on Main street
will be completed this fall.

It is estimated that about three fourth-
of the usual acreage of wheat will be sown
this fall in the burnt district.

Fish chutes are to be placed in the river
dam at Grand Rapids, thus allowing the
lish of the hikes to ascend the river.

Charles C. Hopkins, of Detroit, has been
appointed clerkofthe Supreme Court under
the constitutional amendment adopted last
spring.

At Negaunee, on the night of Oct. !it)i,
snow fell to the depth of nearly one inch
and remained on the ground nearly i
the next day.

Buyers of sundrierf sweet corn have pur
•based about twelve thousand dollars won h
)f the tanners in the neighborhood of
Monroe, this fall.

A stock company for the manufacture of
spring tooth harrows is to be organized this
week at Dowagiac. About 20,0(10 has al-
ready lioeu subscribed.

A cider mill at Kden is kept uuutlna
ight and day making apple jelly. .'WO

bushels of apples are consumed daily, inak
ing 110 gallons of jelly.

Quite a number of the newspaper- ot the
burnt district are suspending operation- on
account of the inability ol the subscribers
to paj' for their paper*.

It is reported that the Stale Board of
Control has appropriated 14,000, in SUM*
swamp land, for the removal of obstruc-
tions in the Shiawtasee river.

Railroad Commissioner Williams, of this
State, was elected president of the national
association of railway commissioners at
Atlanta, Ga., on Tuesday, the 11th inst.

W. S. George, of the Lansing Republi-
can, will take a rest from the prpfeatton
that he has followed for the past twenty
years and will spend the winter in Europe.

The Governor has appointed 11. C. Lewis
as delegate to represent the State at the
Mississippi Kiver Improvement Convention
io be held at St. Louis, Mo., on the 20th
inst.

The Michigan Hotel-Keeper's Associa-
tion are taking steps towards inn ins a bill

protect hotels against dead beats drafted,
;o be put through the next session of the
legislature.

A large and fierce drove of wolves Is said
t> have attacked a small boy near Foster,
while he was searching for cows. The
•in iij II..in i I ,.r .some uicu frightened the
wolves away.

Shraod Kapids has had to pay f&MQ for
poor sidewalksaud a broken leg. Half the
newspapers in the State are now holding
this up as a warning to their respective
ity authorities.
The Clinton News says that the woolen

mills are doing bus.iiic.-s now-a-djvs on a
specie basis. They paid oil'their hands on
the 10th inst. in gold and silver—$2,500 all
in genuine hard cash.

•Whew : smell him's bref." 400 bushels
of onions were shipped irom Coltlwater in
a single day last week. This may account
for the copious floods of tears shed over
;he selection of companies to go to Vork-
town.

Business cards, $10 per year—six montbs, 17-
three months, $5.

Advertisements occnpylng sny special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
ami a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Noli-rexldentH are requtwxJ tn m y qnsrtivrI >

In advance. On all RUIIIK ICHS than J10, all in
[Mlvnne«. Ail vert iwment* th»t have the I«M|
Indelicate teiulmiey, and all of the one-dollar-
a-grab Jewelry advertisements,are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only All -Hctal <ut«t InHerted.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most complete job office In the
State, or In the Northwest, which enables us lo
print books, pamphlets, posters, programmes,
bill-heads, circulars, curds, etc., In superior
style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINXUNGK
Connected with THIS COURIER office Is an

extensive book-bindery,employ Ing competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers Journals
magazines, ladles' books, Kurals, and Harper'*
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In t he most substantial manner, at reason -
ableprloes. Muslcespoolally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

AM0>'G OUR EXCHAJTHES.

Brighton Citizen : Anron Newman came
so near choking recently from a piece of
candy Entering his wind-pipe, that he saw
the latch string on the golden gate.

Newaygo Tribune: Jacob Wilder, aired
Hi years, on October 5th busked 12 bushels
of corn iii the Ion-noon, dug & bushels of

*l In the afternoon, and attended the
rair at UeBperia the next day, readvto run
a loot-race. N'exl !

Adrian Press: On the Wabash, near
MontpellCr Is a marsh and the road-hed
sinks and requires filling up. Just now it
is plump in the mud and freight and pas-
sengers have to he transferred orerthe Ann
Arbor line to Toledo.

Berrlen County Record ; The Democratic
candidate forQovernor of Ohio is the man-
ufacturer of a steam boiler with cast iron
lines and crownsheet.fit only to blow Dp the
people who run it. The business and can-
didacy go well together.

Tuscola Advertiser: On the farm of I. C.
Tbtnpklns, in the town ofWellt,fifty apple
and cherry trees were killed by the late Ore.
All the fruit trees sen ehed by the heat are
now iu full bloom. He showed at M M
branches covered with blossoms.

.Midland Sun : Most piinlenl citizens who
have been busy hitherto In prophesying an
Open winter are active now in " tixinjr up"
their dwellings wtth bankings, battings,
eic. a*If they were anticipating an "old
snifter7' of a season, a right dow n old artic
fellow, you know.

T.aiisiiiir Ilepublian: One of the consta-
bles of Lansing presented to the Board of
Supervisors, on Monday last, about twenty
claim- for service* in cases ot "salt and bat-
tery." It there ale any more township lairs
the officer will be in a "pickle" himself be-
fore he realize- on tho«C bills.

Hillsdale Standard: County Treasurer
I.a Finer gold the lands lor delinquent
taxes in HilNdale county lust Monday
morning, the 8d inst.. and arrived at Lan-
sing the same afternoon a'. 5 o'clock with
his returns to life Auditor General. This is
the quickest return of taxs sale ever made
by any county treasurer.

l'ionfer Magnet: Some think the high
price of corn will operate in favor of tem-
perance. It will at least have as much ef-
fect as an old " soaker " going around and
telling his drunken stories to all the foola
who go to hear him and pay him for it. It
is money these (haps are alter, and don't,
forget it.

Rapids Current: The Daily Enter-
prise and Ihe Mecosta Advance are harking
at e:ieli other as ferociously as other hai m-
[esi doos sometimes do. The former calls
the latter a "( urr" ami the latter retorts by
saying, you're a "Puppy." They should
remember that "every doghtS its day,"
and not fool away what little time they
have.

Siiginaw Herald: The Ilowgate matter
seenisto be a very queer mixture. Allot her
suit has been begun against him in New
York tor $35,:p0p embezzled there. This
fellow was born and bred in the democratic
county of Maeonih, in this Slate, and sc, in-
to have imbibed more than the ordinary
amount of cusscdneaseven from such dem
orratic surroundings.

This is the way the Berrien Springs Era
pu:-it: We should have something to say
about some of our sidewalks this week, but
we have concluded that they were old
enough to speak for themselves, unless by
reason of their dilapidated condition they
might not have the ability to do so. We
are waiting patiently to see them repaired,
and put in good shape-

I'ontiac Gazette: Ten delegates have
been appointed by Governor Jerome to take
part in, and look out for Michigan's inter-
ests in the Mississippi river improvement
convention. That convention will be treat-
ed, on the lie-tot wbiakyt and if "oldMis-
sis.-ip" don't, ggt straightened it will not be
the fault of the straightest drunk crowd
ever assembled. It's a big job, and don't
forget it.

Marietta Index-: If any one thinks that
railroads are built for the accommodation
ofthe public, let him undertake to reach
Marlette from Ovid on Saturday and he will
have his thoughts dissipated Iu short order.
We tried it on Saturday last, and were kept,
at l)ur:iiul ten hours. We reached Port
Huron at eleven U ClUtiR In the evening and
were obliged to remain over Sunday. Hut
nevermind, the narrow gauge will reach
Va.-Mr In about a week more, aud then it
one time-table tails us we can consult an-
other.

Kalama/oo Telegraph: It is an old say-
ing that a lie Mill travel leagues, while
truth is putting on its boots. A statement
has been made by the (iazelte and the
Times that ex-SberilV(isles is a stockholder
in t,he 'i'elcL'iaph. Mr. Cates has no" had a
dollar's interest in the Telegraph for the
past stx years; nor has he any intention of
becoming a stockholder. \\ e state this fox
tho reason thai persons speak to him In
regard to hu-iuess matters of this office,
having been mislead by statements made
by the Times and the Gazette.

Ingham Co. Democrat: Mr. Peter Ktch-
ell, of this city, ill the ,Sl-l year ol hi-
started Tuesday morning for Ann Arbor,
tor the purpo-e of having his right hand
amputated. E?orfcwt>y«hrtpas) Mr. Btobell
has suffered much, caused by a cancer on
his hand, which has gradually enlarged
and become more painful until I e bellevi 8
the only way for him to find relief is by the
amputation of his hand, though he -eems lo
realize that it U an extremely hazardous
undertaking for n man of his age. His aged
wife accompanied him and he expects to
be joined by a son in Dexter.

Monte.ilm Herald: A suggestion has been
made to us which we \»ill make public in
\ic\v of tlie notable uecurrence in the fe-
male cell of the county jail on Monday
morn ing last. T h e suggestion isttiis: thai
the Board of Siiprrvi or8 make a Sttall ap-
appropria t iou at their next session for the
purpose ot purchasing a rope to be placed
ill each cell of the jail and aNo for a staple
and r ing to he placed overhead. This
would be a •:r<-\\[ ronvenience to the pris-
oners in case they wanted to take them-

Ô f into the other w orhl, and save the
county any further expense on their ac-
count. The Investment might prove a prof-
itable one for the enmity.

Clinton N'ews : While two of our well
known business men were in Ann Arbor ,
la^t week, at tending the fair, they put up at

>k I [oteJ, and when they Were show u
to their room by the .-able a t tendant , he.
with tlie politeness of • Chesterfield, said :

MB, 1 suppose you know how to do
wid ile gass ," After" being left alone to
their reflection, they eyed each other for a
umnienl and then commenced a vigorous
search with a comb, but no hay-seed put in
an appearance, .unl after searching their
pockets found no badge of a granger.
Then one of them Jumped up and began
hun t ing for the bell-rope to call back Ihe
•' gentli'iiiiin of color " a n d ask him if they
should leave tlie key on tlie out-side of the
door or lake it in.

Tlie .Michigan Tr ibune says that liattle
Creek lias arrived at a stage in her healthy
progress Which would appear to furnish :l
gurantee against that retrogression which
-omeliui.•-. attacks g rowing towns. I t is
traveling in the course "t old and nourish-
ing manufacturing cities of Xew England,
and it h:i~ become a kind of center of grav-
ity to sur rounding low ns and villages. To
.in extent that lew realize, ii is absorbing
Irom their populations. Marshall, All.
Three Rivers, Tekonsha, etc., being con-
tr ibutors of enterpr is ing citizens. How-
ever, let none have that dTergrown confi-
dence in the continued prosperi ty of Ihe
city which begets indifference to oppor tu-
nities for advancement ; for the neglect ol'
opportuni t ies brings reaction to towns as
well as Individuals.
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The new School ot Political S>-ienee tlia
so,lie of Ihe Ki/!_rents said was inaujfiiratet
for the special bttn lit ot Judg* Cooley
stnrU in a very nourishing eotidithin, lmv
ing just two students.

Senator MaMone is reported to have been
UM! cm tli.- elmrge of having aeceptei

a challenge to lijjht • Juil with Gen. Juba
A, Kaily. Ml hong, however, denies liav-
ing rcci iviil any smli challenge, and wil
Appear OH Monday to answer the

The Board of SupeiviMiis lasl W«dB«t-
day n-fkcled I). I!, (in in, of Vpsilanti,
Superintendent of the Poor by a vote ol
IS to 1-'. Mi. Viln-ri (a<f. of Manchester
was elected to till the vacancy caused b]
the death of Mr. A. L F.hlkainp, the vote
Standing 14 in his i'avcir and 11 for Mr.
Blum, of Uridgewater. They are excel-
lent appointments, and <;ive general satis-
faction to the people. The fact that the
expense of maintaining the ]K>or at the
r.unity House during the past year lias
been only $1.11 per week against $1.40 the
previous yuar, has made Messrs. Davis am

I very popular.

THK l'OSI-OrFK K WMil.

The iKMit.oflU e war in this city is becom-
ing decidedly interesting. The contest is
win [her or not, the post-offlce shall be re-
moved from its present location to the rear
of the building now being built by Manlv
A Hamilton on the site ef the old Goodrleh
hotel. Gen. Heath, of Grand Rapids, so -
cial agent of the Post-offlce Department
11 commended its removal. A petition pro-
testing agaii.st removal was started at once
in d this was signed by nearly all of the.
business men on Main street. lion A. J.
Sawyer WM sent to Wa.-hinglon with this
petition on Tuesday morning, October 11th
A. W. Hamilton having left the morning
before for tlic purpose ot'ilosing up the con-
trart with tli • department at Washington.
The friends of the new location feel conll-
dent tliat lie will soo.i return with the

I contract In hi8 pocket, while the
friends of the present location arc positive
that lie will not. The Manly A Hamiltoi
party rely upon certain university Inllu-

- to carry them through the. strugg'e
ami say that the Gregory Mock site is oul
of the way and is not the proper place foi

• office. On the other band tin
party claim that the Hamilton block is not
a fitjplacc for it, for the reason that the
building is not large enough and is not
proiierly constructed for a post-offlce. Fur
thermore the people will not consent to
climb into a second story every time that
they want their mail. What the result of
the contest will be no one in thi> citj
knows at the time of writing.

THE SENATE.

The first u.'tion of the Senate ai'ler.-wear-
ing in the new senators. I.aphnin, Millet
and AMricli, was to adopt a resolution
offered bf Mr. Edmunds (Rep. Vt.) that
the ttafljfUag committees should be con-
tinued as constituted at the last session, the
p r e s i d e n t p r o t e n . b e i n g a u t h o r i z e d t<> . 'ill
vacancies where they may exist. The Re-
publiciins now having regained control of
the Senate elected .Mr. Divid Davis, of 11!.,
president pro (em., supplanting Mr. Bay-
ard. Messrs. Anthony and Ba\ a cl, senior
members of the Senate, conducted Mr. Davis
to the chair and the President was notified
of his election. No further steps have been
taken toward organizing the Senate, Ma
hone i'.sistingupon the Republicans stand
ing by (iorhain and Riddlebcrger (of sec-
retary and .scarijeant-at-arms of the Senate.
The following nominations have been made
ami confirmed: Walker Blaine, third as-
sistant secretary of state, and a number of
United Stales consuls and postmasters, in-
cluding Mark S. Iirewer, Michigan, consul
general at Berth; Alexander Jourdun,
Pennsylvania, consul at Algiers. Among
the postmasters confirmed are I.vman M.
QatCBj kalama/oo, Mich.; John L. Hani-
son, Decatur, Mich.; John Otto, Mt. Clem-

Mich.; Chas. E. Wcstlake, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Mich ; I,e\i J. Kimball, Norway,
Mich.; .lames N. Crocker, Heed City,Mich.,
Truman 1). Swait, Shakopee, Minn ;
P. Witter, Grand Rapids, Wis.; also Cal-
vin 15. Walker, Indiana, deputy commis-
sioner cf pensions, and Roberts. Foster,
Indiana, marshal of the United States for
the district of Indiana; Hanibil Hainlin,
minister to Spain; Noah C. McFarland,
Kansas, commissioner of the general land
office; James W. Siles, Indiana, United
States consul to Cape Town; Robert G.
Holly, Vermont, United States consul;
Septimus J. llannii, register of lands. Lead-
villc, Colorado; A. C. Phillips, receiver of
public moneys. Harrison, Arkansas; alsoa
number of postmasters. The Senate ad-
journed on Monday until today, no further
business of importance being done.

JOSIAU GILBERT HOLLAND.

I)r, J. & Holland, editor of Scribner"s
Monthly, (lied very suddenly of heart dis-

on Wednesday morning, Oct. 12th,
about 7 o'clock. He returned Irom his
summer home on the 5th inst., and was en
gaged daily in his editorial duties until the
Tuesday before his death. On the morn-
ing of his death, be awoke about 6 o'clock
and talked cheerfully with bis wife. lie-
fore arising he began to struggle for want
of breath, and died before his daughters
could be summoned. He leaves a wife and
a family consisting of two unmarried
daughters and a son, A mtmbci of the sen-
ior class at Yale college.

Dr. Holland was born in Belchertown,
Mats., July 24th, 1819, and was a giaduate
of the Berkshire medical college at Pitts-
tield. Alter practicing medicine for three
years, be Imjine an editor lor a short time
in Springfield, Mass. Subsequently he be-
came superintendent of schools at Yjcks-
burg. Miss. From 1859 to 6C he was on
the editorial stuff of the Springfield lit pub-
lican. In 1̂ 70 he became editor cf Scrib-
nert Monthly, a position which he held at
the time of hi- death. As an author young
and old have learned to know him and to
love him. The letters by Timothy Titcomb
are real with interest by thu youth in
every part of the land. His poems are
beautiful lessOl.s, while his prose didactic
works arc full of happy suggestions toward
governing one's conduct and improving
society; That htl writings were appreci-'
ated is s-Lown by the fact that 01,000 copies
of hi.s Titeoinb Letters have been sold,
00,000 copies of his Bitter Sweet, and 100,-
000 copies of Kathrina. In summing up
his literary merits, a writer for the N. Y.
Tribune says in language that cannot be
bettered.

"Whatever may be the final estimate of
Dr. Holland's literary merits, it cannot be
denied that whenever a question had a
right am' a wrong side, he was always
found upon the right. It he gave advice, it
was almost a I ways good,and his morals were
none the worse because to some they ap-
peared f> be common place. He knew Jor
whom he was writing, and he was more
anxious to peisuade than to startle them.
He had no fondness for giving pain, and
for •• oiing writers especially he had always
a word ol' kindness and encouragement.

tried the amiability which made his
own home happy in.o the business of his
lite, and never forgot, didactic as he was.
that charity is better than censoriou
ami that criticism may sometimes be at

once accurate and unjn-t. .Nothing which
he wrote could make his readers w<u
great deal which In wrote ought at least
to have made them better, Nor is it often
that a popularity like thin i.» attained, with
the eJaSS of which he is a favorite, without
any sacrifice of good morals, or of good
literary taste. His book.- have given pleas-
urc and prolit to a whole generation of
reader.-, and there in nothing in them ot-
fensive of unclean. His popularity was a
wholesome one, and in this age that is say
ing a great d«al."

NOTES I I i I HIM \l .

After one of the adjournments of the
Kcumenical Conference, held in London,
the members were treated to a luncheon by
the Lord Kayoc, at the Mansion house, he
liini-clf being a Methodist.

President Arthur has requested the re-
signation of first assistant postmaster gen-
eral Tyner, who has been for some time an
obstacle in the way of the successful prose-
cution of the star route cases.

The Pioneer Press, of St. Paul, Minn.,
contains a full page illustrated description
of the greatest llouriug mill in the world.
The firm of C. A Pillsbury & Co., operate
five magnificent buildings, turning out
5,000 barrels of flour daily, rcquiii.
cars to supply its needs, and shipping 200
car loads of freight every day.

Contributions to the Mrs. Garth-Id fund
were closed on Saturday the loth inst., at
which time the amount paid to the United
States Trust Company amounted to $300,-
345. The amount paid by that company
for the purchase of &!00,000 United States
four per cent bonds is $34b,liG8, leaving a
balance of cash with the company of $11,-
377.

From a resolution introduced into the
Senate a few days ago, by Mr. Voornees,
we learn that among the regulations of the
Cincinna'i postoffice which had been ap-
proved by the postmaster-general is one
that no application to fill vacancies will be
entertained from persons under 20 or over
30 years of age, and that such regulation
excludes all Union soldier.- who .-em-din
the war of the Rebellion. The necessity of
any such regulation is entirely beyond our
comprehension and the sooner it is made
void the better.

A tiie.fearful in Its destl uction of life ami
property occurred in Philadelphia on the
night of the 12th in-t. It occurred at I.ati-
denberger's mills, originating in the linish-
Ing loom on the .second floor, and l|
ing with amaslng rapidity. There weic
about forty-five laborer! in the mil! at the
time, twenty of whom were burned to
death. Kleven, ineltidingseveral girls and
women, jumped from the third story win-
dOWS,—all are probably fatally injured.
The district attorney claims that the owner
can be indicteil tat manslaughter a.-lie had
been officially warned to put opt suitable
fire escape, but had neglected to do it.

On Tuesday morning the president pro
tern, made the following appointments to
fill vacancies on committeee : Foreign Af-
fairs, Messrs. AUlrich (Rep.. R. I.) and
Lapbam (Uep. N. V.) In place of M
Hurnsideand Conkllng; Finance, Mr. Aid-
rich in place of Mi. Kurii-hle; Commerce.
Mi. Miller of New Yoik in place of .Mr,
Coiikliug: Military Affairs, Mr Hnwh-y,
(Rep., Conn.) in place of Mr. liiirnskle ;
Judiciary, Mr. Teller (Uep. Co!.) in place
( f Mr. Coukllfig'; Post-oliii-e,and I'nM-road-,
Mr, Miller ot New fort 111 place ot Mr.
Plait; Education and Libor|.Mr. Aldrich in
place of Mr. Burnside; Engrossed Dill?.
Mr. Miller from New Void in place of Mr.
Conkllng; Transportation Routes to the
Seaboard, Mr. Lapham in plate of Mr.
1'latt; Privileges and Meet ions. .Mr. Lap-
ham in place of" Mr. Teller. The Pn -i.lent
pro tern, claimed that he bad no authority
to designate the chairmen of there com-
mittees, and at the suggestion of Mr. Mor-
rell (Hep. Vt.) the names of the new mem-
bers were placed al the foot of the li-t.

Charles J. Guiteau was arraigned in
open couit last Friday, October 1 Uh, ior
the murder of James A. Gartield. After
the clerk read the indictment, Mr. SoOtille,
Guiteau's counsel, produced affidavits for
delaying the trial. The defense is to be
made on the grounds, first, that the pris-
oner is insane : and second, that Mr. (Jar-
field's death was not directly caused by the
bullet of the assassin, but by the mal-treat-
ment of the case by the leading physician
in charge of the wounded man. To prove
the prisoner's insanity Mr. .Scoville expects
to produce witnesses to show that insanity
is hereditary in the Guiteau family. He
will show that an uncle of the prisoner died
in an insane asylum in New Vork. that a
cousin died four years ago in an insane
asylum in 111., that another cousin has been
insane for many years and is now in an in-
sane asylum in Michigan, and that his fa-
ther was for many years a monomaniac on
kl.o u u \ , j . , i . . r , . l ) , t , x . . urnducp tl...

necessary witnesses more time was asked
for, and the 7th day of November was
tixed as the time forthe trial. The prelim-
inary question on the subject of jurisdiction
will be argued before the 30th inst.

Parnell, the great Irish agitator, has been
arrested on two warrants signed by Mr.
Forster, Chief secretary for Ireland, charg-
ing him with inciting people to intimidate
others from paying their ju.-t rent, ami
with intimidating tenants trom taking ad-
vantage of t'ie land act. He expn
desire that there should be no,demonstra-
tion. It is reported that the arrest of Par-
nell is a preliminary step to a still more
vigorous action against th-j land league.
Since his arrest threatening letters have
been received by Mr. (.lad-tone and Sir
William Ilarcourt, Secretary of Slate; and
letters of sympathy by Parnell. The league
regards the arrest sf an act of personal spite
on the part of Mr. Gladstone. The sym-
pathizers with the Irish people urge the
latter to stand firm, affirming that the Kng-
li-h government cannot imprison the whole
people nor check their onward movement.
Meetings of sympathy with Parnell have
been held in this country at New Vork.
Philadelphia, Worcester. St. I.oui- and
other places. At Boston Wendell Phillips
made a few remarks, claiming that there
are t0,000,000 Irish people in this country
that have not forgotten their fatherland.
The arrest of Parnell is an unfortunate
step leading to more serious rioting than
ever.

There has been a great deal of talk lately
about mutilated coins. A- our notiru was
rather foreihly called to this subj. e( a few
days ago by the refusal of a person in this
city to take a coin with a hole in it, a few-
words on this subject may not be out of
>laee. The custom of punching holes in

coins probably originated when silver and
gold currency was scarce. It was not
however, before certain rascals conceived
the idea of gathering coins, punching M
arge holes in them ns they dared and sav-
ng the silver thus removed to melt SBd

sell as bullion. This tame set of petty
swindlers conceived a new dod.je recently
mil acted accordingly. There appeared in
public places in New Vork under the head
>f "Notice to Customers" the following
statement: "The United Slates (iovern-
uent has fixed the following valui

sliver coins with holes in them: Dollars,
65 cents; half-dollars, ::."i cent-; annrter-
dollars, 15 cents; dimes, ,"i cents, and fives,
4 cents. These value- are placed upon
•oins so punched with a view to calling in
ind (topping the unlawful practice of 'inu-
ilating' silver money of the United State s."
The fact is that the Government has never
ssued such a notice. The plan of the
itithors of this swindle is to circulate
around through the country, gather up
coin at piiec- le-» than its value by weight

Sad sell it as bullion. Thus making a little
profit. It is hoped that the result of this
matter will be to stop Ihe circulation of
mutilated coin altogether.

Later news in regard to the course that
Scoville is taking in trying to awaken
sympathy for (iuiteau, leads us to add a
few words. Mr. Scoville Is now, through
the pica*, calling upon witnesses "in the
intere-i- of pntrtotlses, justice, humanity
and mercy" to cine forward and testify
that the assassin is insane—"patriotism l«e-
cause if he is hung us a sane man it will be
an eternal blot on our history, justice no
that it may not be said hereafter that he
being denied by heaven of the guid-
ance of reason was put to death
contrary to all law human and di-
vine, humanity and mercy that should
prompt the laying aside of passion and
dealing with this case in Christian char-
ity." Any man that will listen to such an
appeal in behalf of a coldblooded murder-
er is lacking in Christian charity, (iuiteau.
if -ane. should be hung, if not sane should
be treated like a mad dog or any other vi-
cious brute on the level with which he has
placed himself.

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Thu givul cotton exposition at Atlanta,
i- now in progress. It opened on

Wednesday, October 5th, with interesting
exercises, in which tepresentatives from
different States of the Union participated.
A year ngo a farmer in North Carolina
purchased a small cotton mill from Mr.
Atkinson of Massachusetts, but was unable
to operate the machinery. That gentle-
man visited the mill and instructing the
men how to operate it, then made a tour ot
the Southern States. The idea struck him
that great advantages would accrue to the
South through an exhibition where cotton
machinery could be exhibited. He wrote
an article for a New York paper urging the
Southern people to inaugurate such an cx-
po-ition. Mr, H. C. Kimbill, of Atlanta,
took the matter in hand and the result is
the great exhibition now in progress.

•' The cotton crop of 1S80 is stated at ">,-
757,397 bales of 440 pounds each. Of this
quantity Missouri, Virginia, Kentucky and
the Indian Territory produced 107,903
bales. Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Ar-
kansai and Texas were tho leading States,
Mississippi, With 905,806 bales being the
first, and Texas, with 803,(542, the third.

i:i is but the matter of 10,000 bale-
ahead ol Texas. It required over 14,000,000
acres to produce this ootton crop; and, cu-
liou.-ly enough, the highest average per
acre of lint, freed from the seed, is Mi-
souri, which produced less than 20,000
bales. The average in Texas was 111
pounds of lint to the acre less than in Mis-
souri. Alabama, from 2,330,000 acres, pro-
duced but (i!)9,C.->4 bales, while Arkansas,
trom 1,042,000 acres, had 60H,2,")6 bales.
The whole crop of Kentucky was but 1887
bales, and of Virginia 11,000. The total
crop of 1SS0 was 15 per cent greater than
that of 1879. Of the Southern States that
manufacture cotton Georgia leads with a
consumption of 07,874 bales. South Caro-
lina conies next, with 33,000, and North
Carolinia third, with 27,000 bales. All the
Soiulujin Suites together worked up le-s
than '200,000 bales last year, while Massa-
chusetts worked up 578,590, Rhode Island
101,000, New Hampshire 172.000 and Con-
n.it sent 107,000 bales. Pennsylvania man-
ufactures 20,000 more bales than Georgia,
and Rhode Island 3;i,000 more than the
three foremost cotton s a es. And yet the
Sooth has abundant water power for facto-
ries and a better climate for year-round
work tluin Hhode Island. Of the ent.re
crop of 1879 about 30 per cent was manu-
laetured In the United States. Of this the
South worked up about 4 per cent and the
Northern Middle and Western States 26 per
cent. The whole crop of 1880 in ita raw
state was worth |252,000,000, as against
1420,000,000 for the wheat crop; but it re
quired three times as many acres to pro
duce the wheat as the cotton."

At first it was intended to be exclusively
a cotton display, but department after de-
partment lias been added until it comprises
all the industrial products of the South.
The cotton display is given special promi-
nence. It can be seen there in every stage
of growth, and the whole process, from the
picking to the conversion into every kind
of cloth is shown on the grounds. There
is one field fhat attracts especial attention.
It is an enclosure of a very few acres and
contain every kind of cotton in the world,
grow ing side by side. "There is cotton from
India, Hlndostan, China, Japan, Aus-
tralia, the north coast of Africa, Brazil,
Chili and the South Sea Islands, the Cape
of Good Hope, Mexico, Central America,
Bombay and every other climate in which
the cotton plant has ever been grown.
Each plant preserves its characteristic- ad-
mirably, and side by side may be seencot-
lou v>im m t periecuy reu nower growing
10 feet high, and the stalks with perfectly
blue flowers growing less than two feet
high. There is the queer Chinese cotton
with a pinclu-d, contracted look that marks
everything that comes from that country,
the Peruvian cotton with its flowers or in-
digo and its small bells; the Indian cotton
with its tropical appearance, but imperfect
fruitage, and all of them with their various
marks, crowned by a few rows of our own,
kinj; of them all. The collection of seed
for this field w as • matter of great pains-
taking and expense. The cable dispatch-
es necessary to reach merchants in some
of the remote quarters of the earth cost
over $200 for the simple transmitting of
applications for seed, ami the reply there-
to."

The South will reap many advantages
from this exhibition. In the first place
North and South will bo brought together.
The Southern planter will see the need of
co-operating with the Northern manufac-
turer This will lead to a more extended
u-c of lalior saving machinery. The best
method of cultivating cotton in order to
produce the largest crop will be taught
Method-of utilizing Uie seed as food for
domestic animals will bo more widely
known. The custom has been to import
dry food for the mule, the animal used in
the cultivation of cotton, while 120,000 tons
of cottou-sccil cuke is exported from.the oil
mills to Enghuid to be fed to neat cattle
and sheep. This same food, together with
the gCMMt that lollows the cotlon and is the

: the planter, con.-umed at home in
the South, would yield a wool clip equal to
the whole present clip of the United states
iu addition to the cotton crop. Thus will
many h s-ous !>e taught the South, while
the North will learn im>re correctly the
wants of the South that she can supply.

Books and Magazines.

The City that a Cow Kicked Over IK tbe title
of a small book, published by A. H. Andrews
.v rn , Chicago. It Is a comic history of the
great Chicago nre of 1X71, carefully Illustrated
by a Huston art ixt, making a novel production.

The Story of the Engtlih Jacobins, by Ed-
w.ir.l Smith, F. H. H.; published by Cassell
Petler, Oalpin 4 Co., N. Y.; for sale by John
Moore. II.is little book Is H history of a stormy
period of English politics. People were awak-
ening to tli« belief that free speech la tbe right
of all classes of society. It Is the avowed pur-
pose of the author to offer this contribution to
llteature us an aid In clearing up the charac-
ters of the honorable and worthy men, at one
tliiiecoutemptuoualy styled "Jacobins." His
a simple story, pleaolDgly told.

As the great Ecumenical Conference, Held at
i-les's rnapel la London, clown, there ap-

safjl a small vohmin entitled "The Life of
Johu Wesley," by Hev. It. Ureen. This Is the
last vulumii of Cassell's Popular Library. Tbe
inclilenlH la the life of the fouader of Method-
ism are vividly told. To sayilhat the work Is
interesting Is useless, for the Hie work of so
great a man Is an Interesting story, while the
lessons that It teaches are Invaluable. Thin
book can be purchased of John Moore.

Ias4 i s a t v o l vol. iv of UM Hai
of Art, j.ublikhe'l liy CIIMX-H. I'I lt< I . Oalpin &
Co., N. Y., has reached us. The unirkeil success
ot the Magazine is hnplly mm mad up In a re-
cent review m the London Times -The title
•Miwmtneof Art' In no misnomer, for within
a convenient, pompiuw the ms»Knzlne contains
• very storehouse of art. the Illustrations rann-
Ing from tbe trt'csi of etchlnen and woodcuts.
ap to the nv>»t elnl>ornt<" engravings, the latter,
presji being particularly eood anil varied to
suit all fasten, from ihe most to the least artis-
tic" The present number comes up to the
stflndnrd wtakllsbesi In every respect.

Domestic Foik-Lort, by Rev. T. F. This, it,.11
Dyer. Is miother volume of a series of publica-
tions known as Cassell's Popular Library. Th«
title Indicates the nature of the work. It Is
very eomprehenslvs in Its treatment of the
many siiperntltlonK that were formerly almost
universally tiellevcd In, If n maiden wants a
liUKlmnd. this book will tell her how the girls
of former times did under the same clrcuin-
stances. Here also the young man can learn
how to rind a wife. While I lice superstitions
can do DO harm they will help to while awrty
many an idle hour. Horsule by John Moore.

The September number of Good Company
coutftinn several articles, any of which is well
worth the price of the number and some of
them the price or the yearly subscription. The
article that attracted oar attention In particu-
lar is one on the .Atlanta Cotlon Exposition,
written bjr the originator, Mr. Edward Atkin-
son, of .Mass. This sets forth In an admirable
manner, the condition of the South and the
advantages that will nccrne from the associ-
ation of Ihe southern planter and the northern
manufacturer in one great attempt al mutual
Improvement. This magazine Is published »t
.Springfield, Mass., and special rates are now
given to subscribers.

A "Melsterschart School of Practical Llnguls-
try for Hull nssuSTsjuls*" has been established In
New York by Dr. Koseiithal, the author of the
system, the name of which this school bears,
and which has awakened so much Interest In
Europe. It is a feature of the school that the
student does not need to leave his home, as the
lessons each week are sent out In printed form
and all questions are asked and answered In
writing. Iu this way the class can be without
limit In size, and all members, without leaving
their homes be actually under the tuition of
one of the most famous of European UugulsU.
The price of the oampleteooorM of instruction.
Including the printed lessons and answi >•. to
questions, Is but five dollars. I. K. Kunk &
Co., N. Y. City.

Harper's Magazine for November, concluding
the sixty-third volume, Is a number of rare ex-
cellence. It opens with a very Interesting ar-
ticle, by W. II. Kldelng, entitled "In Cornwall
With an Umbrella." Mr. Rclnhart Illustrates
the article with quaint pictures of the people
and of the country. W. W. Thomas, Jr., con-
tributes s fraphlo air. mnt of two weeks' recre-
ation ami sport in the woods of Canada, beau-
tifully Illustrated. We are reminded again of
the Yorktown Centenuml, now at hand, by
Mr. Howard Pyle's strong poem, "TilKliams
Ride from Yorktown to Philadelphia" with
two striking illustrations from the author's
drawings. Iu the secoud Instalment of his
"Journalistic London," Joseph Ilattoa de-
KITMM'S the London Times building, and gives
a history of that paper, with an Interesting ac-
count of the careers of the late Mr. Delane and
his successor, Mr. Cheuery, as editors. A very
Interesting chapter In the pioneer history of
Ohio Is contributed by Alfred Mathews, under
the title of "Ohio's First Capital"-referrlng to
Chllllcothe. The Settlement of Chllli-
cothe was made by Vlrglnlaus, al that of
Marietta was by New Englanders. The article
Is Illustrated by portraits of Masssle, Tlflln,
Worihtugtou and Allen —ii.ll residents of Chil-
llcothe, and all Governors of the Stale. John
Hahbcrton gives an entertaining abstract of
Paul Du Chaillu'H travels In Scandinavia.
Thomas Hughes contributes an Interesting
sketch 01 the late Dean Stanley—recounting
scenes In the letter's life witnessed by the
author of the article. The serial novels—
"Anne," by Constance Fenimore Woolson,ana
"A Laodicean," by Thomas Hardy—are con-
tinued. John A. Dillon contributes an Impor-
tant and timely article, with Illustrations on
•Tehnantepec, and the Ends Ship Railway."
Short stories are contributed by John Esten
Cooke and Virginia W.Johnson, and poems by
Lucy I.arcom and Adelaide Cllley Waldron.
The editorial departments are full, as usual, of
entertalnlugand useful matter; and the pros-
pectus of the Magazine for the coming year
shows that the forthcoming columes will be
even more Interesting and beautiful than the
volume Just concluded-rlch as the latter has
been in literary and artistic treasures.

The isMioniH of l t | (' Detroit Evening News
has In-en most wonderful, l'rior to Its es-
tablishment no Detroit daily had ever had
a regular issue of over 5,000 copies. The
founder of the News hoped to gain 10,000
subscribers, but deemed it would be a work
of some years. Notwithstanding, the pa-
per closed its first year with a circulation
of 12.000. At three years it had reached
17,000, and 20,000 copies was then put at
the limit of possibilities. But 20,000 was
reached and passed 111 the fall of 187S, since
which period the growth lias been steady
ami constant, until to-day it exceeds 33,-
000 copies per day—a circulation surpassed
by but few daily newspapers in the United
States. And all this has been won by
sheer merit alone.

ANN A K H O I C K I A H K R T .
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Estate or Michael Y&gor.
£iTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countj ul W^liU-im" , M ,

At a eesdlon of the Prohati1 (Hurt for thr C o a t ? ot
Wiisj.iteuaw, huJden at thu Hrubate Olttcv. in thu city
of Ann Arbur, on Wednesday, the filth dav of
October, In the year one thnunand oi^ht hundred and
eighty-one Prisont, William 1). H iriiin.-m, .hid^"1 of
Probate,

ID the matter of the estate of MlchaeJ Yager
deceased. On reading and filing the pfttitio
vorifled, of LtWli Y^**r, praying that iKlmliiiflr'tiori
of i».ild entnte may be grunted to John Aduin Scbmid
or gome other euliable person.

Tli'Tuupnn it if ordered, that Monday, the tlilrty-
flr*t diy ol October loitaot, M ten o'clock in :!
nV08.be ar-mjrned fortbo hearing nfflaidiiutitlnn, «nd
tbut Ujf bcir- ut iiiw i>t u>ld decaMed,and ail utl er
person* Interested in niiid estate, arc required lo ttu-
pearat a pension ofcaid court,then u>beholden at Uie
Woltttte OiUce, In thu rity of Ann Arbur. and snow
caiitu'. H HIIV thyr** be«wbj. thi- prayer *'f ILM pctnunM-r
tthould nut he granted- And it is further ordered,
that nMd petitioner cKe notice lo the bi recms
liilistlinl in tald ealatej ot the pendency oi said
petition, tmd the hearing thereof, by canting :i copy
of tb'e order to be published in the Aun Arbor
Couri'r, I m-wHimper printed and circulated in naid
couaty, thrve*uu-cec-ne wtwke) pmvioui* to wiid day
o( bearing. (A true copy.j

WILLIAM. U. UAIUUMAN,
Jiultfe or Probate.

WM.ii. DOTY. I'rohfltc ftedtt

Xortgage Sale.

DKKAt'LT baring been ra.ide iu ihe conditions
of a C" ruin indenture of morttfape executed by

Unghey McLaughifn and Mary Ann tocLnuphlin, hli
wif. , of Sylvan, Waehtenaw county Michigan, to
Kice A. Ueal, bearing date the TwcHtj-lhird day of
May, A . D., 1878, and recorded in the office of
r e n t e r of deeds for the county of \Vni-hnmaw, in
the male of Michigan, on the twenry third day ot May
A, D., 187S, in liber 5t> ot niortHave;*, on page 3SM, by
wbich Uie power or sale contained therein hua become
operative, on which mort^a^e there in claimed to be
due ua th« 23d day of Mnv, A. IX, 1*81, two yearly
installments of Interest on paid pnncip.il Hum, being
$114, together with an attorney's lee of £'M, pro-
vided for iu (*aid morttfas?*1, In all the cum of four
hundred and forty-four dollars ($444), and DO pro-
ceedings having been instituted to recover said sum
or any part thereof. Notice therefore la hereby
given, that on Frldav, tho 13th dnv of January,
A. D-,1832, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door of the court hou*e, In ih •. city of
Ann Arbor, in tbe said county of Wanbtenaw, said
mottfagC will be foreclosed by \irtue ol ihe power
of sale therein contained, b> a n lie at public auction,
to th«' highest bido«r of the mort^i^cd prumi-en
described in fahi mortgage, or so much thereof as
mar be Huftlclent to satisfy the amount due on eaid
mortgage, viz: Tbe south-east quarter ('*)"'" the
Koutti-weM quarter i\) of sjsjtltm ilnrty-flve (.'15) in
township Obe (No. ljoouth uf ran^e three (3) east,
in the toyman 1p of Lvndon. Alwo the north part of
the Dorth-w«st fractional quarter of section two in
township mil r-uurti cf ranire three east In tbe town-
ship of iSyJv&n, and all that p.trt of section three,
•iiw i -hip aud range laat aforesaid, known bounded
and described as tolknvn. to Wil | al the
uorin-t t«*t corner ot miid section three, running
thence west on Uie north line of said Bucttou about
seventy rod*, thence south parallel with tbe ent>L iine

i^h to incluue withm aline drawu rum par-
allel with the north line of said section to the east
inr of paid Mtctiou, thence east to section line, and

L&anca noith to the plat of beirinnlng, Ueipg In all
one hundred aud stxty-ei^ht and ^>-iu0 acres of Und
more or ivn*.

Dated, Oct)ber21et, 1S81.
R. A. BKAL,

HAWTIR & KSOWLTON, Mortgagee.
AttornL-yafor Mortgnpce. I W W
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NOW READY
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GREAT EXCITEME1TT
-AT TIIK-

IV ATX BEPARTJIEXTS,

FINE CLOTHING
FOR M E \ , YOUTHS, ItOTS.

SUI1S, PANTS, OVERCOATS.

My Custom Department is
replete with all the very latest
styles of Foreign and Domes-
tic Suitings, Overcoats and
Pants.

FINE WORK a i l LOW PRICES.

As an inducement to the
buyers of clothing, I offer them
suits for $8.oo which cannot
be replaced for $12.00. Two
cases of Fne Socks for 10 cts.
per pair, worth 20 cents. Call
before they are all gone.

LITTLE

Clothing Emporium, No. 9 S.

Main Street, Ann Arbor.

GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
OF BACH * ABEL.

Everybody, old and young, rushing to examine their new fall goods
The arrival of new purchases at our great establishment has eclipsed
those of every other occasion. The eastern markets have been thor.
oughly searched and a greater quantity of excellency in Dry Goods
secured for our sales than ever before.

We are acknowledged as the LEADING- HOUSE FOR FINE GOODS

AND RICH NOVELTIES in every department. Our stock was never in
such good condition to maintain our reputation as it is at the present
time.

We shall make prices so low that parties will not find it necessary
to go to Detroit to purchase, as we have No COMPETITORS HERE IN

PRICE, QUANTITY OR STYLE.

Our ability to please the community, without exception, is unlii..
ited. B A C H & A B E L .

SPECIAL

BRANCH STORE,

OPPOSITE KEMPF'S BANK,

CHELSEAi MICH.

I WILL. HOLD A GRAND SALE OF

NDERWEAR
IMIIEIN" -A-USTID B O Y S ,

COMMENCING THURSDAY, OCT. 20,
AND CONTINUING FOR TEN DAYS.

This will be the Gkreatest Special Sale every held in
Ann Arbor, we have a Cargo of these goods, in prices;

1 •; 1 nging from 25 cents to SB35Oeach. Don't fail to take
advantage of this rare chance.

TOE T. JACOBS, THE GREAT CLOTHIER,
ARBOR.

-BY-

MACK & SCHMID
For size of Stock, for Variety of Stock, for Freshness of Stock

and for Low Prices on Everything. Further grand
opening in Silks, Dress Coods, Blankets,

Shawls, Dolmans, Saques, Ulsters and
Housekeeping Coods.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AT THE REAL HEADQUARTERS.
c c

I.oii.K of \ c w Silk*. I>IM«IK-V Velvets Satin* mid »ni ah«. Ithick
Grot-Brain *Hk from MMi.to t$l.oo. i t pleee* P O B M I I ' I & Bci louN
Silk from §1.25 lo «l.75. Thexe Sllkf make up IMIIIIIU nil v and are
worth fully• ao per eent. more than prlee* a«keri elsewhere. 10
pieeet < a»luner< » n i l a n o and Bon OTarile from M.M to $»2.:I5 rare
value*. ltroen<le Si lks plain eoloretl Ore** silk* at gl.IO all voort
value**. Rich hlaek aud eolored Satin*. Velvet* and I'lu*lie* from
*2.©O to #:i..»O. i>re*» good* for the tl i l l iou. Brocade SuitiugN,
noiuie 4 lolh. < itmel* Hair, Shooouli C'lotli and <a*liinere* In all
new lbM«l , Saxaii) and Tinsel eflV-et. PLAIDS, Silk and Wool
IMaid*, Ombre and Satin I ' laids Rwnian and Bayadere Stripes
• Sim U l»r.•»* <.<»<MI». i:ia« k i U-IIIIH i « « at »I.OO. Mtld elwewliere al
*I.'2O. Sliaw*. Oolinaii*. Saqiie«aiid UfMer*. Tilts department i* n o w
full in nil uradeA |{latikel*, while and fray, Comforter*, Oiiill*,
Towel*, \ apk in*and Tahle I>amatk in all qualities at great Bar-
Kaln*. knit <.«>.ul., IIoNiery, ICihhon*. Bnttom, l.aee*, Cloth and
riannelN direet from the Importers and niHiiiifai -turi r«. ( a l l and
sec at the Popular wild Progressive One-priee €a*h Ilou*e of

GENTLE
MEN,

Who want a suit of clothes
or any other garment gotten
up with taste in the lastest
style with elegant trimmings
will consult their own inter-
est, by going to

MACE •&. SCHMID.

EVERYTHING NEW
CLEAN AND NEAT AT

J. J. GOODYEAR'S

DRUGSTORE
HO. S SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(Tbo old (irenvllle drug store sttnd.)

Ouo ot the (reebent, flnost, ]ugen and beat xtocks
of

JJrugs and Medicines.
Wines and Liquors,

And all other goodB kept in a first-claw dr»« store,
to be found ID the city of Ann Arbor.

PRESCRIPTIONS.
Accurately and carefully prepared at all boors of tbe
day or night. W. jjlve this our especial attention.

CALL AND SEE US.

J*. J~. GOODYEAR,
1 NO. B 80UTH MAIN STRKBT.

OSCAR O. SORG,
HOUSB. SIGN AMD

Estate of Burnett Minors.
^TATf i OF M1CUIUAN, County of Wanhtenaw, as.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Waj*ti1enaw, hotden at the Probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourth day of
October, tu the yeiir ore !huu»*nd t-Ujbt huildrt-d and
eicnty-oue. i'rereut, William D. lliuriuuu, Jud^e
of Hrohate.

In the matter of the estate of Walter B., Lois D.
and Anna K .Burnett minors. Ann K. Burncit the
gaaidian of said wards cumes into court and repre-
sent* that she Is now prepared to render her llual
account n» such guardian.

Tteranpon it U i>rdered. that Saturday, tbe twenty-
secuud day ol Oclober.nexua) ten o'clock in the for.'
noon !>•• w U n a d Tor examlnlnC and iiilowmi; «uch
ncrount and that the next ot kin of said ward and all
other i«:r-ou- inicnBted insald estate aroreiiulred to
appear JU JI BI i Court^ihen to bu butduiB
at the Probate Office iu tbe ci:y of Ann Arlu.r, in
eald county, nnd ntiow ca«!-«*, if any there bv, why
the ttaid account tihuuld not IM- allowod.

And it U further ordered that said ^uirdian give
notice to tfn' pecsons Interettfd in i*ald ostate, of
th d f id t d th h i l

Where they have more fine
English, French, Scotch, Ger-
man and Domestic goods, to
select from, than all other
houses in Washtenaw County
combined. Our goods were
all selected in May, while job-
bers stocks were complete
with all the novelties of the
season. No. 11 S. Main St.

1052-IHU

c p c n s n t e t t f d ald ostate, of
the pendency of said uccount and thf hearing tlu-re-
cf. by caiwnii.' a copy uf this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor ConrUr^ a newspaper printed and

county t e l k

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILi

^ a n s p a p e r printed and
circulating In said county, two raceeulre weeks
previous to said day of henrine. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM I). UAKKIMAN, '
Judge of Probate.

V7M. Q. DOTY. Probate Register. 1069-61

AL3O PAPKU HANt.INU.

NO. 11 EAST LIBERTY STREET.
All Work Done Promptly and Neatly.

1029 82

Estate of John W.Van Sickle.
i^TATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, sa.

At a sesslou of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, boldcn at tbe Probate Office. In the
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the flrxt day
of October/iu the year one thousand eight hundred
and eltfhtv-one. Present William I), llarrlmun,
Judge of Prot

In thematterof theestateof John \V. Van Sickle
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of VVlillain D. Van sickle, praying that ad-
miutstration or' said estate may be granted to
Ueorjje S.Van Sickle, or pome other suitable persou

Thereupon it \» ordered,that Monday,thettnry-ar»t
day of October Instant oeit, at ten o'clock in tbe fore-
noon be a-signeii for the hoarlng of said pet itio.ii,and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, aud all other
p a n o u mienxted in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, llwn to beholden at tije
Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, and show
can»«, if any there bo.why the nrayer of the petitioner
should not ba granted. And It is further ordered
thatnaid petitioner give notice to the persona Inter-
aated In said estate of the peudency of paid petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed andcirculated tu tudd county .three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy.) '
WILLIAM D. HAKUIMAN,

WM. G. DOTY. Probate RegU?e<r" " *

All kinds of printing and Job work will be
done lit THE COUBICB offlos Iu better style and
at cheaper rate* than at any other home.

We are more than satisfied with the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon ns for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. I t will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs.
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings
and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as
to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit
the taste of our customers.

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing*
promptly attended to.

EESPECTFTJLLY,

1081-83

KOCH & HALLER.
52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Sis.
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ftlCTiHM uutt Opeuiuic »f m a i l s .

.laus ieuvluK Ana .Vruor, l-.iu.taua West, * 11]
UUM Ai IUIIUWH:

(JoINU WKST.
I'Urougli aua Way Mail ti:30 aud 10:50 a. m.
Way MALI oelweeu Auu Atuor aua

.1 .n-K.-i HI 4:30 p . i n .
:* ltjnl Mul l !t;UU p . u i .

lilll.MI KAS1.
rUTOUgb aua Way ilall, Night Llue,6:0C a. in.
l'nruu^u uml Wuy Mali, .->imUay

clones SaLuiiluy night 9:00p. m.
f urougti aua Way Mail 10:̂ 5 a. in., 4:6U p. ni.

i.nlMi SOUTH.
Toleao aua Way 7;00a. in.

tiiabieru Mails dittlributtxl at tt a. xu., VI ui.
aua b:-o p. in.

A osieiu Mall distributed at 8 a. in. and 6:20
p. in.

Jackson Mall ana Way Matl between Jack-
sun aua Auu Arbor ilisii itmu-d at 11:15 a. ui.

..iiiiii-iu aua Adrian pouch, lu:UO a. in.
Mall tor YV'alsb, WbUuiure Lake aud Ham-

burg goes daily closing al 8:50 a. m., mall dm-
UiLiuleU T:UU D. in.

l i . U l H T l 4. l i t t l e .

ln ina arrive aud depart from the Mlcnlgan
o'ouirai Depot lu lulu city as follows:

n u i s s JKAST.
Allauilr Kxprem* 2.05 a.m.
NlgutKxprtxis 6.36 a. m.
Kalaiuazoo AccouiuaoOatlon 8.40 a. m.
lirand itucul.s Kxprdtta 10.36 a. in.
Day l-AproM 5.07 p. m.
Vlail i.-u p. IU.

1KA1NH WIST.
Mall 8.40 a.m.
Day Kx press 11.00 a.m.
'ji'nud UaptdH Express 5.22 p.m.
lockson Express 7.86 p. m.
.VbUlUg tXpl«»» 10.00 p. til.

I'.-oiUo JfixpieM 11.17 p. in.
.. i nl rtusM-iiser 5.18 a.m.

.UI truiUH are ruu by (Jbicago time, wtiicn la
noon iniuutett slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friends of The Courier, who have
iiiKiiiona at the Probate Court, will
-.,-use rci[ucKl J udjtc llurriuiun to

ttuuU their «"riiitluu to this onic«-.

LOCAL.

Thar* U a Ladies' Cemetery Association
:it Big Kapiils, a good place for "hen
medics."

J. A. l'olliemus received an elegai.t easy
chair, the gift, of his grand children Joseph
and Jenny I'olhemus, in honor of his
seventieth birthday, Oct. Kith.

Clianncey II. Niles, one of the prisoners
that escaped from the county jail a few days
ago, was captured on Tuesday at Wayne
Junction and brought back to the city.

The sermon preached by Rev. Dr.
Cuckor at the funeral of Mrs. Harriet A.
Alabaster was a grand funeral oration and
a tittinj; tribute to the deceased.

Smith SlcOmber, one of the pioneers of
tlii* county and a resident of Pittslicld,
died last Sunday. He was a farmer and
bore the name of being a good neighbor.

Last Monday all the doctors that were
not out of town were sick. How the un-
fledged assistants chuckled in their sieves
as they dealt out the calomel was, grevious
to behold.

The walk running from the western
doors of the court house to Main street has
been extended across the street, making a
convenient crossiug for all the business
men in that block.

The regular term calendar of the circuit
court for Oct., 1881, shows the following list

les: Criminal, 17; Issues of Fact, 42;
Issues of Law, 4; Importance, 1, and Chan-
cery, 21.— Total 85.

Three colored students from the college
at Harpers Ferry matriculated at Ilillsdale
college last week. They intend to gradu-
ate there, and theu return to their former
school at Harpers Ferry.

• m •

Every one should remember that the Art
Loan Exhibition is still in full blast. Not
feeling able to do it justice by a word de-
scription, we advise every one to go and
see this great display of rare curiosities.

TIVIT'O] on the ToJedo ant! Ann Arbor
Hail road is good. It is reported that an
eastern party intends to extend the line
from South Lyons to Port Austin. The
engineers arc already at work running out
the line.

The steam lire engine was brought out
on Wednesday evening, to test its strength
as well as to learn the nature of the repairs
needed. It seems that the engine has been
injured through misusage, but now an en-
gineer has been secured who is able to
manage it.

The first meeting of the fall campaign in
the new Opera House will be held Sunday
afternoon, October 23d, and will be ad-
dressed by Hon. Robert E. Frazer of Che-
boyjjan, and several of our most prominent
citizens. Let there be a large turn out!

• • *

At the ;>nnual meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society of the M. E. church,
held Oct. 12th, the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. John N. Bailey;
Vice-president, Mrs.^D. Cramer; Secretary,
Mrs. A. W. Ames, and Treasurer, C. H.
Worden. _

Before another issue of THE COURIER
the Kellogg Concert Company will appear
in University Hall. Wednesday night,
Oct. 2Cth, is the date fixed for the enter-
tainment, and it will be one of the richest
musical treats that this city was ever favor-
ed with.

The city library of Lowell, Mass., U
making a collection of local papers con-
taining notices of the death and burial of
tlir late President Garfield and general
news in regard to the local memorial ser-
vices. The object is to preserve them for
future reference.

"The ambition of many of the young la-
dies attending school is to obtain a univer-
sity diploma, but the height of fame which
others aspire to is to procure a'marriage
certificate.'" This is what an exchange
says about High School girls. It don't ap-
I'l.v to college girls.

Mr. Albert Lohr and Miss Louisa Shulz
lverc married on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the residence of the bride on
Spring street. The presents were numer-
ous and beautiful. The bride and bride-
groom left for the East on the 2 o'clock
train yesterday morning.

At the Monday's meeting of the Board
of Supervisors, the credentials of Peter
Cooper, as supervisor pro tern., of York in
Uie place of J. W. Blakeslce, temporarily
disabled, were presented and received. On
Tuesday C. II. Richmond was added to the
commttee on public buildings.

Prof. T. P. Wilson of the University is
arranging a course of temperance lectures
by the best talent of the nation to be deliv-
ered in this city, and also in all the cities
and larger towns in the State. This Is a
large stride in advance, in a thorough agi-
tation of this great question.

The young people of the Congregational
church are making preparatious for hold-
ing a Dickens social. The time appointed
for the entertainment is the evening of the
first Saturday in November. The charac-
ters of someone of Dickens' novels will be
represented by the young people in cos-
tume.

It will lie remembered that the body of
Captain Change, who died in the Wayne
county insane asylum, was consigned to
the pickling vats in the University, and a
few of bis friends in this city raised enough
money to give him a decent burial. It has
now been ascertained that Mr. Chaffec had
an insurance on his life to the amount of
|2,000. The money raised by his friends
will now be returned, but the remainder
will, probably, go to his wife.

We acknowledge the receipt of an address
delivered by the Rev. John Alabaster, D.
D., before the Pastor's Institute of the De-
troit Conference at Port Huron, Mich., and
published by request of the conference. It
is but one of Dr. Alabaster's very able dis-
courses which the people of Ann Arborde-
light iu hearing.

A fine portrait of the late J. G. Holland
has been received at the COURIER office
through the kindness of the Century Co.,
publishers of the magazine heretofore
known as Scribner's Monthly Magazine, of
which/Dr. Holland was editor. Any token
of remembrance of the great author is a
treasure that will be preserved.

• m •

The lady classmates of Miss May Ala-
baster, as a token of their sympathy with
her in her great affliction, sent her a beau-
tiful harp of flowers. This was placed
among the bountiful floral offerings at the
altar. After the services were over a pho-
tograph of the altar and pulpit as draped
and decorated was taken by Mr. Lewis.

John Laing died at his residence in this
city, on Saturday morning last at 3 o'clock.
The funeral occurred under the orders of
the Turner band society of which he was a
member. Mr. Laing has been very low
with consumption for some time past. He
was for a long time a member of the old
German band. He leaves a wife and three
children.

The University temperance meeting on
Tuesday evening was of a business order
and resulted in the election of a list of can-
vassers from each class in the departments.
Another meeting will be held on Monday
evening next at.the rooms ot the Y, M. C.
A. to organize the canvassing committee,
and to take action determining the course
of temperance activities for the season.

A large congregation assembled at the
Episcopal church last Sunday morning to
witness the ordainmentof Professor Moses
Coit Tyler. The services were very im-
pressive. Bishop Harris, of this diocese,
officiating. The sermon was preached by
Bishop Lyman, of North Carolina. In
the evening Professor Tyler delivered a
very eloquent discourse on " Pontius Pi-
late's Crimes."

The Supervisors have elected T. D. Hor-
ton, of York, janitor of the Court House,
at a salary of $500 a year, by a vote of 17
in his favor to 8 for Jeff. Davis. Mr. Hor-
ton should keep the building in good or-
der, and if his present salary is not enough,
the Supervisors should make it more. This
great and wealthy county is able to pay a
decent salary, aud it is a disgrace to the
county to pawn the job off to the lowest
bidder.

While the lire engine was in operation
on the corner of Fourth and Washington
streets, Wednesday evening, a horse be-
longing to Conrad Binder, of West Lib-
erty street, that was hitched in front of the
meat market on that corner, became fright-
ened, broke loose, and ran for some dis-
tance down Washington street toward
Main. The harness giving away, the buggy
was soon left behind, and the horse made
its way home. Neither the harness, the
buggy, nor the horse received much in-
jury. _ _ _ ^ _ _

Upon the examination of the report of
the superintendents of the poor of the
county, we lind the following facts: That
loans amounting in round numbers to $15,-
000 have been paid. That the cost of main-
taining the poor at the county house, and
outside the county house is a little over
$8,000, some $5,000 less than last year;
that the cost per week for each inmate has
been $1.11 against $1.40 last year, and that
after paying the loans and supporting the
poor at the county house, including tem-
porary relief to transients, there is a bal-
ance in the treasury of $1,300. The county,
so iar as relates to the county poor, is out
of debt with a good balance in the treasury.

On Wednesday evening, October 26, Miss
Clara Louise Kellogg will sing in Univer-
sity Hall. This announcement alone ought
to fill every seat in the house. Miss Kel-
logg is undoubtedly the best soprano singer
in America. She will be accompanied by
five of the best musicians that could be
found,—Sig. Brignoli, tenor; Miss Alta
Pease, contralto. Sig. Tagliapietra, bari-
tone; Herr Liebling, pianist, and T. Adam-
owski, violinist. This makes a troupe that
never has been excelled. Tickets will be
sold for 75 cents, reserved seats at no extra
cost Seats can be secured to-morrow
morning on or alter 9 o'clock, at the usual
places. No one should fail to attend.

Out of the 229 students examined for
admission into the Literay Department,
192 have been admitted. Two of these en-
ter the fourth year class, five the third and
three the second.

The Detroit Evening News of the 17th
says: "The telegraph brings intelligence of
the sudden death at Yankton, Dakulu, of
Gen. G. D. Hill, formerly a well-known
business man and politician of Michigan.
He was among the early settlers at Ann
Arbor, where he accumulated quite a large
estate, and was an active politician about
the time of the organization of the Repub-
lican party, and for some years after. His
military title, we believe, dates back to the
days of the old State militia, and was not
won in battle. For some years he held the
responsible post of surveyor-general of
Dakota, and more recently figured as
lobbyist at Washington. Unluckily a pas-
sion for strong drink gradually under-
mined his strong constitution, and to those
who saw him a few weeks ago in Detroit,
on liis way to Yaukton, the news of his
death will not be a .surprise."

We have tried our best to imagine that
there Is some truth in the acknowledged
opinion that there is a means by which
foot passengers on Catherine street can get
across Detroit street. As Charon, the
boatman, is still supposed to be employed
at the other river Styx, and as the city fur-
nishes no gondolas or other means of navi-
gation in a semi-liquid medium, we fail to
see how any community can expect a per-
son to get from one side of tUe street to the
other any where in that vicinity. We can
stand broken legs caused by holes in poor
sidewalks, but when it comes to loosing
one's boots three times a day and destroy-
ing seven pairs of pantaloons' legs a week,
we fail to see just where the advantage is
in having such a filthy hole within the city
limits. It would be an agreeable surprise
to us to go home some day and find a re-
spectable crossing there—a surprise indeed
for it has been in its present condition
since time immemorial.

The entertainment given by the Litta
Concert Company last Friday evening was
well attended. The audience did not fail to
show which singers they preferred to hear.
Mile. Litta came fully up to our expecta-
tions. Her voice was rich, and she seemed
to have it under good control. Alias Me
Lane pleased a great many. Her selections
were made more in accordance with the
tastes of the audience than those of any
other member of the troupe, and she receiv-
ed hearty encores every time. Mr. Skelton
aud Mr. Graham seemed to be unfortunate
in the selection of their music, to say noth-
ing about their rendering of the same.
Some of the selections were old to Ann Ar-
bor audiences, and we have heard the same
pieces better rendered. Mr. Skelton, the
corneter, was encored every time as he de-
served to be. Kvery one seemed to be well
pleased with the new plan of reserving
seats. As the night was very stormy, this
alone secured the Lecture Association a
good house.

Alfred P. Burbank will glre a reading
in University Ilall to-night. As a humor-
ous and dialect impersonator, Mr. Burbank
has an enviable reputation. Unless he clis
played real merit the New York Herald
would not use such terms as the following.
In speaking of a reading given at Chiekcr-
inj; Hall, that journal of March S, 1879,say*:
"The pieee selected for the opening of the
cour.-c was 'Hip Nan Winkle,' as played by
foe Jefferson, the whole of which, with a
few unimportant exceptions, being recited
from memory by Mr. Burbank. The char-
acters of Oht Rip, Gretchen, Mina, Derrick
Von Beekman, Minn's lover; Henry, and
all the others, even to the little village chil-
dren, and not excepting Rip's inevitable
dog ' Schneider,' were brought as vividly
before the mind's eye as if the pieee with
the usual cast and surroundings was being
performed on the stage. Mr. Burbank's di-
alect rendition of Rip Van Winkle ap-
proached so near Jefferson's as to seem al-
most a part of it, or simply a transition of
the action from the st:ij,re to the platform.*

Personals.

Dr. Breakey is on the improve.
Dr. Kapp is off on a hunting expedition.
Dr. Smith has gone to Yorktown to at-

tend the celebration.
Robert li. Frazer of Cheboygan is i-pend-

ing a few days in the city, having come to
Detroit on business.

Col. Burleigh was in town on Monday
making buiness calls.

Rev, M. S. Angell was a recent guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beal.

Mr. Geo. Holmes is in town, and is stop-
ping with Mr. Geo. Renwiek.

W. H. Berdan, of Salem, will soon leave
for thfl South "whoro lie wil l spcml BOOM
time.

Miss Kerr, of Lodi, left home on Wed-
nesday last, for Africa where she expects
to teach.

Lincoln Buzzsfrd, brother-in-law to Prof.
Steere, is dangerously ill of typhoid fever
fever at Kirkville, Missouri.

Mrs. Mary Townsend, sister to George
Jacobus, has been in the city recently vis-
ting her brother and mother

(!. H. Ludlow, of Port Huron, formerly
book-keeper for Wines & Worden, is spend
ing a day or two among the boys.

E C. Hoyt, formerly of Dexter, is at Sen-
eca Falls, New York, in the employ of the
Gould Manufacturing Company on a large
salary.

Miss Annie Taylor, daughter of Theo-
dore Taylor, will start for the East the first
of next week intending to spend a few
weeks in New Yoi Ic City.

N. 1!. Waterman, of Cassopolis, Is visit-
ing his parents in this city. Ilis mother,
Mrs. R. Waterman, recently received a
stroke of paralysis, but is now nearly recov-
ered.

A. B. Pond will resume his duties In the
High School next Tuespay morning. Mr.
W. B, Garvin, a member of the junior lit-
erary class of the University, will assist
him, teaching two of his Latin classes.

University Items.

To-morrow is field day.
Do not fail to hear Burbank to-night, re-

served seats at no extra cost.
W. C. Miller, lit. '81, is at work on the

Marquette & Mackinaw H. R. %

A. P. Burbank, the humorous reader and
impersonator, will give a reading iu Uni-
versity Hall to-night.

Gov. Jerome lias commissioned ex-Gov.
Austin Blair to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Regent Climie.

Miss Eliza Darling, formerly of the class
ot)'81,but unable to attend clolege last year,
has returned to complete her course.

Miss Maggie G. Garvey, lit. '83, is at home
in Springfield, Mass. She does not intend
to complete her course in the University.

A class in fencing is now under drill by
Prof. Hennequin, and an exercise in fenc-
ing will be one of the attractions of Held
day.

The junior medics have elected as Presi-
dent, J. S. Van Vechten : Vice-President,
Mrs. A. Yeimians; Secretary and Treasur-
er, C. Green.

G. W. Lilly, lit. 'SI, lately with the Pull-
man Car Company at Chicago, is now em-
ployed by the Wheeling & Lake Erie
Bridge Company, of Toledo, as assistant
engineer.

R. W. Brown, lit. '81, is an engineer on
the New Orleans & Northeastern Railroad,
and is at present at Poplarvillc, Miss. W.
W. Follett is at work on the Northern end
of the same road.

Up to yesterday noon the number of
students registered in the different depart-
ments of the University was as follows:
Lits, 472; Medics, 374; Laws, 370; Phar-
mics, 103; Dents, 70; Homeops, 63; total,
1452.

There will be a game of base ball on the
fair grounds to morrow bcLTiLxn a j
nine of laws and a picked nine of lit?. As
the members of the clubs this year are bet-
ter players than usual this game will be
worth seeing.

Mr. II. Holmes, lit. "74, and wife arc vis-
iting in this city. Mr. Holmes has been
appointed civil engineer on the double track
now being constructed between Vpsilanti
and Jackson, and thinks of making Ann
Arbor his home.

The class of '84 has chosen for class offi-
cers, J. E. Robinson, President; Miss Isa-
dore Thompson, Vice-President; R. C.
Geminell, Secretary; A. B. Storms, Foot-
ball Captain; R. M. Dott, Treasurer; E. S.
Crawford, Baseball Captain; E.Caleyron,
Orator.

The committees for field day are as fol-
lows: General Arrangements—Robinson,
'8-2; White, '82; Comstock, '83; Ashley, '84;
Lee, 'B5. Prizes—Davenport, '82; Taylor
(law); De Puy (medic). Entries—Coin-
stock, '83; Mandell, '83; C. H. Johnston
(medic); Frackleton, De Puy (medic);
White (phannic). Judges—Davenport,'82;
Robinson, "82; White,'82.

W. T. Whcdon, lit. of '81, who has been
occupying Mr. A. B. Pond's chair as teacher
of Latin in the High School for a few weeks
past, leaves next Tuesday for Boston where
he will be eonnncted iu business with the
wholesale leather firm of Lyman Smith's
Sons. As a teacher Mr. Whedon has been
very successful, and his friends unite in
wishing him the same success in his new
business. •

The energy displayed by the Lecture
Association l )°ys is suro to gain them suc-
cess. They are issuing three sheet posters
printed in two colors of ink. The new
electrotype plates ot the diagram of Univer-
sity Hall to be used in reserving seats, have
arrived and a neat piece of workmanship
they are too, costing $22 apiece. The boys
are following the motto that what is worth
doing at all Is worth doing well, and will
succeed.

At a meeting of the Athletic Association,
_j Wednesday evening, a committee of
three was appointed to select a foot-ball
team. Messrs. R. G. DePuy, Horton and
Wormwood were named as the committee.
Sumner Collins and R. G. DePuy were
appointed to interview all the members of
the faculty in regard to obtaining leave of
absence for the members of the team to
make an eastern trip. Harvard has al-
ready expressed her willingness to play
our boys, and if they go they will make
arrangements to play Harvard, Yale and
Princeton before returning. Members
from the diil'crent departments as well as
from the dill'ereut fraternities, were ap-
pointed to solicit subscription to defray the
expenses of the team. The boys will go
soon if at all.

Tin utafV of Palladium editors for the
present college year is constituted as fol-
lows; Chi Psi, James H. Norton, Brinfield,
Mas-.; Alpha Delta Phi, Win. E. Martin,
Milwaukee, Wis.; Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Henry S. Pratt, Toledo, O.; Sigma Phi
Francis D. Weeks, Detroit; Zeta Psi, T.
W. Sargent, Piketon, O.; Psi Upsilon,
Charles L. Coflin, Sandusky, O,; Phi Delta
Phi, .John W. HemicU, (dlcsbro.ik, X. II.;
BetaTheta Pi, John EL Grant, Burlington,
•Ind ; Phi Kappa I'si, Fred. G. Coldren,
Northvillc; Sigma Chi, W. II. Hughes,
Grand Rapids.

Gone to Her Reward.

From the Daily News of Oct. 17U1.
Mrs. Harriet Ann Alabaster, wife of the

Rev, Dr. Alabaster, pastor of the M. E.
Church in this city, died at her late resi-
dence on Washington street this morning
at one o'clock, of quick consumption, aged
43 years and three months. The deceased
had been ailing for the past seven mouths
and the best medical skill that could be had
was procured, but without apparent avail.
From the earliest stage of her illness up to
the hour of her death the deceased seemed
to be conscious of her condition and that
she could not recover. When the dread
moment, therefore, for the final parting
came, it found her entirely resigned to the
change. With her loved ones about her
and knowing that she was taking her last
farewell of them all and of earth, her spirit
passed away as softly and sweetly as if fall-
ing into a calm aud blissful sleep. It is
not too] much to say that no event of the
kind that has occurred in the city for a long
period has caused a more widespread and
deeper sorrow than the death of Mrs. Ala-
baster, whom to know was but to love and
esteem.

In domestic life she was a model wife and
mother. In the social circle she was great-
ly beloved for her amiability and gentle
ways; while as a Christian she was above
all possible reproach, and an earnest co-
worker with her husband in the great cause
of religious ministrations.

The funeral services will be held to-inor-
row afternoon at the Methodist Episcopal
church at 3 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Cocker
officiating. It should be born in mind that
no services will be held at the house for
obvious reasons.

Mrs. Alabaster was born at Rochester,
N. Y., in 1838, and received her education
at the Gcnesee Wesleyan seminary at Lima,
N. Y. She resided at Rochester up to the
time of her marriage, which took place
July 25, 18G0. She had been an exemplary
member of the Methodist Episcopal church
for over 30 years, and leaves a family of
Jive children as follows : May M., aged 19;
Francis A., aged 15; J. Lewis, aged 12;
Fanny D., aged 9; and Minnie ()., aged 7.
The body will be taken to Geneva, N. Y.,
for interment at that place with a daugh-
ter, immediately after the close ofthe funer-
al discourse at the church to-morrow. The
bereaved family have the deepest sympathy
of a large portion of the community in this
their hour of saddest affliction, aud their
earnest prayers that as their days so may
their strength be. The ministerial labors
of the Rev. Dr. Alabaster will continue the
same as heretofore, and will not be affected
in any way by the sad event that has de-
prived him of a dearly beloved wife and
Christian help-meet, and placed upon his
hands entirely the additional charge of his
now motherless, and sadly bereaved chil-
dren.

The Yorktown Celebration.

The Yorktown centennial celebration be-
gan on Tuesday last and closes to-day. The
President and all the members of the cabi-
net, except Windom, Kirkwood and Mac-
Veagh were present. Among the foreign
guests present are representatives of the
families of Baron Steuben and of Lafayette.
The official program as announced before
the celebration is as follows:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18.
First—The President and his Cabinet, the

Congressional Commission, the Governors and
Commissioners of the states and the guests of
the nation will be received by the Governor of
Virginia and his staffln Lafayette Hall al 11 a.
m., whence they will proceed In a body to the
monument site, where the .ceremonies will
take place.

Second—The chairman of the Joint Commls-
slou of Congress, Hon. John W. Johnston,
United Stated Senator from the State of Vir-
ginia, will call the assembly to order at 12
o'clock noon.

Third—Prayer by Rev. Robert Nelson, grand
son of Governor Nelson, of Virginia, who com-
manded theVlrgliita militia during the siege of
York town.

Fourth—"The Star Spangled Banner," by
voices under the leadership of Prof. Charles
Stegel, of Richmond, Va., accompanied by the
Marine baud.

Fifth—Address of welcome by his excellency,
F. W. M. Holllday, Governor ol Virginia.

Sixth— 'The Marseillaise," by the chorus of
voices under the leadership of Prof. Slegel, the
accompaulment by the Marine band.

.Seventh—Introductory address by the chair
man of the Commission, Hou. John W. John-
ston, of Virginia.

Kighth—"Hall Columbia." by the chorus of
voices led by Prof. Slegel, the accompaniment
by the Marine baud.

Ninth—Laylug the corner-stone of the mon-
ument by the Grand Master of Masons In Vir-
ginia, assisted by the Grand Masters of the
thirteen original states.

Tenth—Grand fantasia, Int^r—•«---' •»•>"-
in-ess Sniisu ••• •'••- *"""»ub oaud, couducted by
r i -« ' j i lilip Sousa.

At 7 p. m. there will be a pyrotechnic display
from a boat moored In York River.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ID.
First—The Assembly will be called to order

by Hon. John \V. Johustou, Chairman of the
Yorktown Centennial Commission.

Second—Overture, Le Cold, Ambrose Thomas,
by the Marine baud, couducted by Prof. J.
Plillip Soiisu.

Third—Prayer by clergyman not selected.
Fourth— Hymn, words by Chas. Plondeiter,

music by J K. Schmolzcr, rendered by the
chorus of 300 voices under Prof. C. L. Slegel,
accompanied by the Marine band under Prof.
Sousa.

Fifth—Address by the President of tbeUulted
States.

Sixth—Centennial Ode. words by Paul H.
Hayne, of South Carolina; set to music by
Prof. J. Mosenthal, of New York; rendered by
the chorus of three hundred voices uuder Prof.
C. L. M'-;;W, accompauiment by the Marlue
band.

Seventh—Oration by II. C. Winthrop, of Mas-
sachusetts.

Kighth—"The Star Spangled Banner," by the
chorus under Prof. Slegel, accompanied by tUe
Marlue band.

Ninth—Ceutennial Psalm, by James Baron
Hope.ofVlrglula.

Tenth—Overture by Dodworlh's Thirteenth
Kr^iineut bund of the State of New York.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies a recep-
tion wlllbe heldby lliePri-Mdrui of the United
Slates and his Cabinet, the Congressional Com-
mission, and the guests ofthe uallou in l.aiicy-
ette Hall.

At 7 p. m. therewlll be a pyrotechnic display
from boats luoored lu York River.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20.
Grand military and navnl pnrade and review

by the President of the United States of the
troops and other organizations present, under
command of MaJ. Gun, WlufleldS. Hancock,
United states Army, the arrangements for
which will be madu by him and auuouuced
later.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21.

Graud naval review by the President of the
United States and exercises of the fleet under
command of Hoar Admiral R. H. Wurman,
United Stntex Navy, the arrangements for
which will l>u made by him and announced
later.

On Monday the I9th inst. was unveiled
a monument commemorating the victory
of Yorktown. The continental congress
voted that such a monument should be
erected nearly one hundred years ago.
The subsequent financial.diflk'ukiesniade it
impossible to carry out the project, and in
after years it was forgotten, until the ap-
proaching celebration reminded congress
of the long forgotteu resolution and caused
1140,000 to be appropriated for that pur-
pose. This monument is to commemorate
the victory of the American and French
troops over the British under Lord Corn-
wallis, Oct. lath, 1781.

Yorktown is situated on the right bank
ofthe York Hiver and near its mouth. "On
Aug. 1, I7til, Lord Cornwallis posted him-
self here with a force of something more
than cS.OOO men supported by several
frigates and other vessels which were an-
chored in York liiver, fortifying his posi-
tion by a line of batteries along the river;
dso strongly fortifying Gloucester Point
on the opposite side of the stream. In the
latter part of September the combined
American and French forces under Wash-
ington and LaFayette, numbering about
10,000 men, invested Yorktown. On Oct.
yth first parallel was established, and lire
was opened, by which several of the
British gun's were dismounted, and on the

the following evening .1 BrigAta and three
large transports were destroyed. <>n the
11th the second parallel was opened, am
as the besiegers were annoyed by an enfi-
lading fire from two redoubts, a succcssln
attack was made upon them on the night o
the 14th, and the captured works were in-
cluded in the parallel. A large Frencl
fleet under Count de Grasee In the mean-
while prevented Cornwallis from recelvin
the relnfonftmenti which were sent to bint
under Sir Henry Clinton from New fork
On the Kith he made an Ineffectual sortie,
and on the next day offered to capitulate
The terms having been agreed upon, on
the 19th he surrendered *liis whole force,
consisting of 7,247 regular troops, 810 sail
ors, with 235 guns; the entire British loss
in killed, wounded and missing was about
550; that of the Aimricaris and French,
about 300. This surrender virtually
brought the war of the revolution to a
close." Such In brief is the history ofthe
siege at Yorktown one hundred yean ago.
All the officials in Washington, even the
British ministry, were present at the cele-
bration.

Gov. Jerome and statl' were presented to
the President on Monday and In company
with the Michigan troops left for York-
town in the afternoon. Take it as a whole
the affair has turned out to be a success of
the grandest kind.

Proclamation by the Governor.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, MICHIGAN, I

LANSING, October 18,1881. |
Under date of October 8th I received

from the colninittee charged with the duty
of raising a fund "for the erection of a
monument over the grave of our late Pre-
sident James A. Garfield" the following:

CLEVELAND, O., October 8,18S1.
Qov. David H. Jerome:

The committee having In charge the move
riit-ni already begun to secure a lund for the
erection of a monument over the grave of our
late President, James A.Garfleld, at Lake View
cemetery, which shall be a worthy tribute of
the American people to his name and memory
are desirous of the co-operation and assistance
ofcltizensof the dIU'erent states. The contri-
butions being voluntary can only be made
general by organized arrangements In every
state and county, and we desire that au oppor-
tunity for subscription be extended to all the
people. We therefore respectfully request and
authorize you to act as "general manager" of
this movement In the State of Michigan, with
full power to associate such other persons as
you may consider best, and with them to or-
ganize the work throughout your 8late as you
deem most advisable. We earnestly urge up-
on you to accept this appointment aud to sig-
nify your acceptance at an early day. The com-
mittee has a oeautlful autograph certificate
prepared, which will be sent to all who contri-
bute one or more dollars. We inclose you
specimen. Larger subscriptions than SI will be
received and thankfully accepted. The dollar
subscrlbtion Is only Intended to popularize the
movement.

Regpectfully yours,
J . H . WADE,
II. 11. PAYNE,
Jos . PERKINS.

Iu compliance with the above request and
for the purpose of affording all an oppor-
tunity to subscribe to this fund, I hereby
respectfully invite the co-operation of the
treasurers of each county in the State to
act an receiving agents of all contributions
for the above object made within their re-
spective counties. Iu order to have a State
record of these contributions, 1 hereby
designate Gen. Benjamin I). Pritchard,
State Treasurer, Lansing, to be the central
treasurer, to whom remittances, with lists
of the names of the donors, can be made,
by each county treasurer. Gen. Pritchard
will forward free of cost all moneys so do-
nated, and will be authorized to receipt for
such remittances on behalf of the Cleve-
land committee to the donors through the
proper channels. I bespeak for this com-
mendable undertaking generous contribu-
tions from the people of Michigan.

Local papers are respectfully asked to
copy this notice.

(Signed) DAVID H. JEROME,
Governor.

Obituaries.

Another pioneer has fallen, John \Y.
Vansickle, of Salem, died Sept. 21th, 1881.
He was born in Hunterdoui, Mass., Sept.
15th, 1787, lie was a soldier in the war of
1812, and has for many years drawn a pei -
sion for his honorable servives. He came
to Michigan in 1831 and located lands In Sa-
lem, also in the town of Plymout, Wayne
Co. June 5th he married Mary Bogert, and
3 children were born to them. Mrs. Van-
sickle died March, 1826, he was again mar-
ried in 1828 to Susan Dickerson, four chil-
dren were born to this union, she died July
10th, 1853. Mr. \Jansickle was a member
of the Presbyterian church for more than
half a century. He lived to the advanced
age of 94 years, approaching very near to
the whole century, intermingled with the
labors of pioneer life, and is now numbered
with those who have passed to the other
world, from whence no traveler returns.
He was always an honorable man in all
his business relations and leaves many
friends to mourn his loss.

-OF-

FURNITURE»UPHOLSTERY
IN THE NEW FURNITURE EMPORIUM OF

56, 58 AND 60 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, AND CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK.

Joe T.Jacobs commence J a great special
sale of underwear yesterday, it will pay
one to see the great quantity of these goods
Mr. Jacobs lias in stock, bought direct of
the manufacturers.

Those desiring: a nurse for the sick, will
please remember that Mrs. Guernsey lias
had experience, and solicits your patraon-
ige, orders left at the dressmaking rooms
of Mr.-". Cooper, V.) Main rtroet, Dp-stairg.

HXil-73

For a short time only trial subscribers
are being taken for The Kcho, the weekly
edition of the Detroit Evening News, at
nominal rates. Anyone can haveaeopy
three months for the triilinjr sum ot ten
cents. Nothing cheaper in the way of B
newspaper was ever known.

The largest stock, the best goods, and the lowest prices
ever shown in Washtenaw County. Come and see for
yourself. Very respectfully,

JOHIST K E C K & CO.1058-01

More Room ! More Room !
ANOTHER LINE OF GOODS ADDED.

Requiring more room in order to prosecute our extensive business, we have made a large
addition to the

STAR CLOTHIUa HOUSE
35 S O U T H IMZAJCILSr S T R E E T ,

And fitted up a room for our BOYS and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, especially for the
convenience of our lady customers. "With these increased facilities we shall carry a larger

and finer stock of Boys' Clothing, and

CTJARA1TTEE THE PRICES THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

Having been requested by so many customers to add HATS and CAPS to our business, we
have concluded to accomodate them, and have put in a complete line of

HEADWEAR FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES AND ALL QUALITIES.

e no increased ExpciiRe on this nccount, we ran afford and will sell HATS A>D CAPS
HEAPER THAW ANY HOUSE I \ THE C1TF. Children's Wool Hats, 25 cents and upward;

Men's Wool Hats, so Cents and upward. Come to the STAR for Hats! Come where you
can get genuine bargains!

M. S. SMITH <& CO.,

Jewelers, corner or Woodward

and Jctterson Avenues, Detroit,

invile attention to a very large

and fine collection of Artistic

Foreitjn Ware*, fine French and

English Clocks, Diamonds and

other Cicuis, which were per-

sonally selected the present sea-

son by a member of the firm in

the European markets. Every
. . . . . . It* .1 In

plain figures, at fixed prices.

Correspondence solicited.

JEWELERS,

DETROIT, MICH.

THE ANN_ARBOR_BAKERY.
We have secured the ser-

vices of a first-class baker and
pastry cook, and are furnishing
a quality of bread that has
never been excelled in this city.

We are also making some of
the nicest articles in the line
of pastry, many of them entire
novelties in Ann Arbor.

A good assortment of gro-
ceries and provisions will be
found at our store.

All orders for goods in our
line will be filled and promptly
delivered to any part of the
city.

A liberal discount will be
made to clubs.

HALL & MOSELEY,
1034-86 N o 2 3 N o r t h M a i n S t

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

SHEEHAN & CO.
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Have opened with a large, new stock of Men's,
Youths' and Boys'

Of the Very Latest Styles and Best Makes.

OUR MOTTO WILL, BE

COOt)

WE SHALL CONTINUE TO KEEP A FDLL LINE OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
WHICH WE MILL SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

.̂ILTID S E E "CJSI

8
Estate of Jacob Yandairarker.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waaltfciiaw.as

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
W.whiunaw. holden ut the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
October iu the year one thoutmnd elplit hundred and
eiKhty-one. Prooeut, William D. llairimau, Judjr« of
Probate.

4 Iu the matto.r of the estate of Jacob Viuidawarker,
(K'ceaHed. Frank Vaudawarker, the administrator
nt f»id eetatf, comes into court and represent* that
lie is now prepared to render hia final account a."
mien administrator.

Thereupon It le ordered,that Wednesday, the ninth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the lidr* at law of said dec
and all other persons Interested ID said estate, are
required to appear at a session of walrt court, then to
be holden at the Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor.in said county, IM nhow cause,it any there bv,
why the said account should not tie allowed.

And it is further ordered, that said Administrator
give notice to the persons Interested In e.'iid estate,
of the pendency of said nccount, and the hearing
thereof, by cauHinpacony of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier,a newspaper printed
and otrculatlng In said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing (A true copy).

WILLIAM D, HAKRIMAN.
Judife of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register. 1060-68

pOFFINS AND CASES i
FULL STO UK AT MAR TIN'S

AU orders promptly attended to

lor, Him;

CARPETS I

GRAUD DISPLAY
150 R0LLS--I5.000 YARDS

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
NEW PATTERNS.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Ily buying in Iitrg-o quantities we hare secured these Roods at prices » hieh
admit of no competition.

Our great spring1 sale was a grand success, but this fall's display will far
surpass It iu quantity.

The desigus and coloring arc entirely new and original, many of the pat-
terns boiug made especially for u<.

YFe have also bought our usual heavy and woll-assorted stoek of Kiill and
Winter DRESS GOODS, 1RIMMINUS, ULOVKS, HOSIERY, OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
TIN<;s, MATS AN'D RUGS, which will bo sold at bottom prices.

WI1TES A WORDE1T
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When the Presidents are ISuriod.

From Every Saturday.

Thf body "t George w Mhlugtoii ii rent
ing in ii brick vault ;it Mount VeTBOO in ;
marble cofflu.

John Adams was burtod In a vault be
neath the Unitarian olnircli at Quincy. Tin
tomb i< walled in with large.Mooka ol
rougli-faoed granite.

.John Qulncy AdMoa lies In tbe same
v'auK by the side of his father. In tin
church above, on either >iilc of the pulpit
are tablets ol clouded marble, ea«ti sur-
tuounted by a bus) and Inscribed with the
ramiliareplUphi of tin- only father and son
tint ever held tbe highest office in the gif
ot the American people.

Thomas Jefferson lies In a small, an pre-
tentious private cemetery of 100 teet square
iifiir Moiiticello.

Jan ' main- rest in fi beau-
tiful spot on the old Madison estate, near
Orange, Va.

•Tames Monroe's body reposes in Ilolly-
UO.I.I cemetery, Va., on an eminence, com
mandlng a beautiful viewof Kichmondsm
the James river. Above the \n>Ay isn Imjji
block of polished Virginia marble, support-
ing • coffin-shaped block of granite, on
which are brass plates suitably inscribed

rroanded by i iorl oi Grotb
ic icinple— tour pillars ^uppdrtinR a-peakstl
roof, to Which something ot the appearahci
of a biul cage i- Imparted by Oiling In the
Interstices with Iron gratings.

Andrew Jackson WBS buried in the cor-
ner ol the LT.it lien of the Hermitage, eleven
miles from! Nashville. Thetomb is 18 feet
in diameter surrounded bj doted columns
and surmounted by an urn. The tomb U
surrounded by magnolia ':

Martin Tail Boren was burled af Kinder-
hook. The monument is s plain granite

.:, fifteen feet high.
William Henry Harrteon was buried at

North Bend, Hfteen miles from Cincinnati.
John Tyler's body rests within ten yards

of that of .'lame.- Monroe in Hollywood mil
etery. Richmond. It Is marked by no mon-
ument, but it i.- surrounded by magnolias
and Don I

James K. I'olk lie:- in the private garden
of the family residence In Nashv|lle, Term.
It is marked by a limestone monument,
with Doric columns.

'/.•lelinry Taylor was burled In C a v t Hill
cemetery, Louisville, 'l'lie body wa
Mi|iientiy to be removed t,, Frankfor t ,
w h i l e a suitable monument was to be
erc'-ted.eoinuieinoralivrot his distinguished
sen i

Millard FiHiiiniv'.- r e m a i n s lie in t h e
b e a u t i f u l Forest I . awn c e m e t e r y ot Kntlalo,
and liis n a v e is snr inoi iHted by s l o t l y
shaft ot Seoteh granite.

Franklin Pierce was buried in the Con-
cord, N i l , cemetery, and bis grave Is
marked by u marble monument.

James Buchanan's remains lie In tin-
Mooilu aid Hill cemetery at Lancaster, Pa.,
In a vault of masonry. The monument i.>
composed of a simple block of Italian mar
Die.

Abraham Lincoln rests in Oak Kidjrc
tery, Springfield, 111., enclosed in a

sarcophagus of white marble. The monu-
ment is a great pile of marble, granite and
bronze.

Andrew Johnson's grave is on a cone-
shaped eminence, half a mile from Green-
ville, Tenn. The monument i.-of maiblc,
beautifully ornamented.

The body of .James A Garlield has been
placed in a tomb at Cleveland.

The Hummock.

From Peck's Sun.

There i- something about a hammock
that is iudt.scribable, atid there is no ink-
that can be made that will iiiMire safety
while sitting in one of the queer things.
There are people who believe '.lint a ham-
mock understands what is goinjj on, and
occasionally IndulgesBhJa joke. It is certain
that an old person with a lame back can
swinjr in a hammock half a day and it will
never kick up. Servant jjirls and children

t into a hammock M thick is three in
a bed. and there is no danger, and let a
spoony young couple sit down in a ham-
mock ever so carefully and it seems as
though the confounded thing was alive.
and had taken a contract to spill them out
on the ground m all sorts of embarrassing
shapes. What it is that causes the com-
motion will perhaps never be known, with-
out an investigation by some micMle-ojred
person, and, it the season was not so near
over, we would Investigate the blasted
thing ourself, in the interest of our young

is ivli i arc in the full Hush of liam-
inocfchood. There can be nothing much
more anoying to a young couple than u> be
sitting Bide by side or facing each other, In a
hammock, looking Into each other's eyes,
and allowing the love they dare not speak
to show Itself In those orbs, and just as
they are feeling S8 though they couldn't
live u minute unless they clasped each
other to each other's heaving bosoms, or at
least one heaving bosom and one boiled
shirt, and then have the hammock turn bot-
tom side up and land them on the back
of their necks, on the ground, with le^s
pointed toward the crab apples on the tree-
Io which the hammock is hitched, artn-
fltnging wildly to pull down pantaloons
k-L's, and hands convulsively clawing gravel
ami muslin and delaine, wnlle blushes suf-
fuse faces that but a moment before were
background for the picture of love's young
dream, and a crowd of spectators on the
hotel veranda laughing and saying, "Set
"em up again," the hammock shakes itself
and tUTM l'iirlit Bide up for other victims, as
though it knew what it hail been doMfffj
and enjoyed it. There are young incn all
over tlie land who have been through such
experiences, and had to walk backward all
the way to tlie bouse, owing to fissure veins
being discovered in the wearing apparel
below the suspenders, While the number of
girls that have been mortified by having to
go to the bouse witli their back hair in one
hand, their skirts in the .other, while six
places between the polonaise and the ear-
rings were aching like the toothache from
contact with the gravel path, are legion,
and we call upon the authorities to -up

the hammock as a nuisance. Mon:
matches have been broken up by ham-
mocks than by all the Sunday Schools in
the world, and'no girl who is bow-legged,
or has an ankle like a rutabaga, should
ever trust herself in a hammock, even
though it is held by half a do/en frtands,
as the hammock will shy -.it a piece, of pa-

I quick as a skitli.-h horse, and in such
a moment as you think not you are on all
fours, yuur liead dizzy, uud if there Is a
hole in your stocking as small as an old
miser's heart, it will look to outsider* as
big as the gate to a fairground. 0 , a ham-
mock is worse than a bicycle.

If Your are Sick, Bead
the Kidney-Wort advertisement in another
column, and it will explain to you the
rational method of (retting well. Kidney-
Wort will save you more doctor's bills than
any other medicine known. Acting with
specific energy on the kidneys ttml liver, if
cures the worst disease* caused, by their
derangement. I'M- it at once. In dry and
l iquid form. E i ther is equal ly efficient, t l ie
liquid is the easiest, but the dry is the most

QOmlcal —Interior.

Some Poor Children.

We owe more to poor children than we
think. Columbus was a poor boy, often
needing more food than he could get.
Luther sang ballads in the street to get
funds for an education. Franklin used to
buy a roll for a penny and eat it alone.
Lincoln and Garflfkl were poorly clothed,
and worked very hard. Or. Livingstone
learned Latin from a book on his loom
while at work. Emily 0. Judson used to
rise at two in the morning and do the
washing tor the family. Gambetta was
poor and slept in an attic Lucy Larcom wns
a factory girl. Dr. Holland was poor, and
a school' teacher. Capt. Kads was bare-
toot and penniless at nine years old. None
of these people have been idle or whiled
away their time on street corners or in
game.- of cards or billiards. They were
too busj'.—-Youth's Companion.

Sever («ive Up.
If you are Buffering with low ami de-

pressed spirit-, lo^ of appetite, general de-
bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease ol a bilious na-
ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the-rapid Improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
ami activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Klcctrie Litters. Sold at
lifty cents a bottle, by Eberbaeh it Son.

Mr. Jas.I. Fellows, Chemist, St.Jolii
l)j^ir Sir: Itaving used your Compound

syrup of Elypophogphites for some time in
my practice. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it to mv patients who nre suffer-
ing from General Debility, or any
of tin' lungs, knowing, that, even j :
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

1 am, sir, yours truly,
II. G. Addy.M. I)., St. John.

up the Wrong Man.

Iiill Nve. in the Denver (Col.) Tribune,
says: line night, about 12:W, Judge, I
heard some one Step along to the window
Of my boudoir. Hearing it at that time of
night, I reckoned that something crooked
was going on, SO I slid out of bed and got
my great blood searcher and liver puritier,
with the new style of center tire and cart-
ridge ejectcr, and slid up to the window,
calculating to shove a tonic into whoever
it might be that was picknicklng about my
claim. I looked out so as to get a good
idea of where I wanted .to sink on him,
and then I thought before I mangled him
I'd ask if he'd any choice about which part
of his vitals he 'wanted to preserve, so ]
sings out to him:

"LiOok out below there, paid, for I'm go
ing to call the meeting to order in a min-
ute, .lust throw up your hands, if you
please, and make the grand hailing sign o:
distress, or I'll have to mutilate you. Just
show me about where you'd like to have
the fatal wound, and be spry about it, too,
because I've got my brief costume on, ami

• ening air is cuill."
llcdidh'i understand me, apparently, for

a gurgling laugh welled up trom below,
and tiie party sings back :

'•Hullo, Fatty, is that you? Just looktn'
it you'll iired up yet. You know I

wits to come 'round and Hag you if .second
seven was out. Well, I've been down to
the old man's to see w hat w as on the board.
Three is two hours late and four is report-
ed on time. There's two sevens out, and
two sections™ nine. Skinny'll take out

•'•veil, and Shorty'll pull "her with 1(VJ.
It i- you and me for second seven, with
Limber Jim on front end and Frenchy to
hold down the caboose. First five is up-
side down in a wa*h-out this side ot Oga-
lalla, and old what's-his-name that run aSN
got his crown sheet caved in, and tele—
coped his headlight into the New Jerusa-
lem. You know the little Swede that used
to run extra lor Hotbox in the emigrant
lor a w bile f Well, he's tiring on MS, and
he's under three tlals and a coal-oil tank,
with a beam across his couples, and his
system is more or less relaxed. He's gone
to the sweet subsequently, too. Keat of the
boys are more or less demoralized and side-
tracked for repair*. Now you don't mon-
key around much, lor it you don't loom up
like six-bits and go out on the track, the
old man'll give you a time check and the
Oriental grand bounce.''

Ti.en 1 slowly uncorked the great blooil
purifier, and. moving to the footlights
where the Silvery moonbeams could touch
up my UaszliiiK outlines, I said:

"1'ardner, 1 am pleased and gratified to
have met you. I don't know the first dang
busted thing yon have said to me, but
that's my misfortune. 1 am a plain miner,
and my home is in the dige-live apparatus
ot the earth, but for professional melody of
• hiu you certainly take the cake. You also
take the cake-basket and what cold pie
there is Kit, on the (lump. Mv name is
Woodtick Williams. 1 discovered the Fev
erish Hornet up on Slippery Ellum. I am
proud to know you. Keep right on getting
more and more familiar with your profes-
sion, and by-and-by, when nobody can
understand you, you will be promoted and
r e s p e c t e d , a n d v o u w i l l a t leant be a s l e e p -
ing-car conductor and revel in the highest
mental calm and wide sliorele>~ sea of in
telkctual stagnation that the world ever
saw. You will -"

Then 1 took the pillow-sham and Wiped
some of the pulverized crackers oil' the soles
of my feet, and went to bed in a large gob
of gloom.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
i given away as trial bot-

tles ol the large si/e. This enormous out-
lay would be disastrous to the proprietors,
Were it not for the rare merits possessed by
thi.- wonderful medicine. Call at Kber-
liaeh A. Son's drug -tore and get a trial
Imitlr/m-, and try lor yourself. It never
fads to cure.

What Ails Von {

Is it a disordered liver giving you a yel-
low .-kin or costive bowels; which lfuvu
resulted in distressing piles or do your
iidncys refuse to perform their ftuitions?
[fso, your system will soon lie clogged with
:>oUoi>s. Take a few doses ot Kidney-Wort
ind you'll feel like a new man—nature
will throw oil every impediment and each
organ u ill be ready for duty. Druggists
sell both the dry ami liquid—Evansyifle
Tribune.

Curious Discovery.

A great discovery has been made on the
Mojave desert, which seems to be destined
o revolutionize vim-culture inj Southern
California. It has been found that grape
uttings, inserted in the trunk of the cacti

on the desert, grow and thrive as vigor-
ously as in cultivated land. This tact is of
;reat importance to the people. By the
ise of a chisel a man can plant a large

vineyard in a day, and the vines so planted
vill climb the cactus and grow luxuriantly

without cultivation or irrigation. Tlie dry.
jot sands of the deserts will afford a tine
dace for drying raisins. In addition to
rrapes it has been proved that melons, cu-
umbers and tomatoes will grow from the
actus stock.

Hetter Than (Juinine.

Few constitutions can stand thecontinu-
>us use of quinine. It is not only a very

expensive medicine, but will ultimately
•ausc the patient to succumb to its power-
ill Influence upon the nervous system.

)ut if you want to get rid of malaria and
ill fevers of that nature, use the Lion Ma-
aria and Liver Pad and Body and Foot
Masters. The whole treatment for one
lollar. For sale by druggists.

!»l..">O0 per year can be easily made at
tome working tor V. G. Hideout ,\L Co., 10
Barclay Street, New York. Send for their
•atalogue and full particulars.

lOtii-1113

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
Til' bi St Salve in the world for Cuts,

{rui-c-. rf> res, Uicers, Salt Rheuiu,
Totter, (Jhapp d [lands. Chilblains, Corns,
and all kind- ol' Skin Kr i|"'"»-:i Freckles
ind Pimple*. Be sure you get HKNRY'S
'ARHOI.IC SAI.VR, as all others are but
nutations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
[• the host remedy tor Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders of
the stomach, and diseases of the blood,
udueys, liver, skin, etc.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF cures
ill affections of the mucus membrane of
lie bead and throat.

DR. MO IT'S LIVER PILLS are the
jeni cathartic.

IIiu k l en ' s Arnica Sa lve .

The BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Vlcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sres, Tetter, fl>apped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, ami posi-
ively cures Piles, It is guaranteed to

give perfect sadsfactio money refunded.
i'rice, 25 cento per box. For sale by Kber-
bach ^ Sou.

Du. BAXTKU'S MANDRAKE BITTKRS are
i superior combination of barks, roots and
lerbs not attained by any other manufrc-
turers of bitters.

Keep in the stable and always at hand
llr.NKv & JOHNSON'S ARNICA AND OIL
LIMMBKT, as it is the best remedy (or
Hurts, Bruises, Sprains, &c.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Ul Lung Allections. use DOWNS' KLIXIR,
which bus stood the test of fifty years, and
ias not been found wanting.

PILES ! PILES!! PILES!!!
A Sure Cure Found at Last. >'o One Need

Suffer.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch-

ngand Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
>y Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy),called
l)r Williams' Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured the w or.-t chronic enses ot do

d .SO years standing. No one need sutler
five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions. Instruments,
ind Electuaries do more harm than good.
Williams' Ointment absorbs the tumors,
illays the intense itching (particularly at
light after getting warm in bed), act- as

a poltice, gives instant and painless relief,
ind is prepared only for Piles, Itching of
the private parts, and nothing I

Head what the Hon. .1. M. Collinbcrry,
if Cleveland, says about Dr. W IIHams' In-
lian Pile Oiutm'ent: " I have used scores
)f pile cures, but it affords me pleasure to
say that I have never found any thing
which gave such immediate and permanent
relief as Dr. AVilliams' Indian Ointment."

For safe by all druggists, or mailed on
•eeeipt of price $1.00.

JAS. E. DAVIS ,v. CO Wholesale Drug-
Ms, Detroit, Mich., Agents. 102SI-S1
For sale by II. J . BROWN & Co.

Victims to Constipation and its untold
miseries can keep in good condition, by a
moderate use of Ayer's rills, the surest.
safest and most reliable Cathartic.

Rescued From Death.
William J. Coughhn, of Somerville,

Mass., says : " In the fall of 1870 1 was
taken with a violent bleeding of tbe longs,
tollowcd by a.severecouxli I was so weak
at one time a* to be unable to leave my
bt̂ i. In the summer of 1̂ 77 I was ad
mined to the city hospital. While there
tbe doctors said I hail a hole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. I was
gone at ooe time that a report went arouud
that 1 was dead. I gave up hope, but a
friend told nieof I)n. WM. MAIL'S BAL-
SA.M FOR 1HE LUNOS. I got a bottle, wh I)
to my surprise and gratification I coin
menccd to feel better, and to-day I feel in
better spirits than I have in the past three
feats.

I write this hoping every one atH cod
with diseased Lungs will be induced to take
Da. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THI I
and be convinced that consumption can be
cured." Sold by Druggists. 1826-78

It is said that the private fortune of
• ̂ neeii Victoria amounts to $80,000,000, and
she possesses an annual income of fc8,2&0,-
000. Before her birth her parents were so
poor that they had to borrow the money to
pay their oassage to England, that the ex-
pected princess might be born on British
soil, and she remained in comparative
poverty until she ascended the throne.

Made from 1'rofesaor lioraforda' Acid
Fhosphat*.

!:.-< nniiiH'TKlfd by leading physician*.
MskM lighter biseutt, rakes, etc., unit

Is healthier than ordinary Halting l'ow-
der.

In cans. Sold at a reasonable price.
The Horafurd Almanac aud Cook Book

aent free.
Kumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. 1

snd 88 Lake s t , Chicago.

IS A REALLY RELIABLE
REMEDY FOR WASTINC

AND NERVOUS DIS-
EASES.

After numeruup experiment* Mr. Fellows me
in producing this combination of llypopttoHphitep,
which hsa not only restored him to health, but has
ninet; been found BO successful In the treatment of
disease emanating from lost* of nerve powsf, and
eunauqufiitly muscular relaxation, fiz;
Aphonia (loss of voice) Nenralgia.
Ana'tnia, Nervou- lability,
Chronic Diarrhea Whoo, mg Court.
Dyspepsia, Cong, stion of the Lungs,
Kever and Ague, Palpitation of tlie Heart,
Ujocorrha'a, Melancholy,
Mularit, Mental D^prcsilou,

Nervougii'

MALARIA.
Persons living In mnlariouo district** may protect

Ihemselves from attacks of fever by the use of P e l -
I o w a ' C o m p o u n d M y r u p o r H y p o p h o s -
phl teH. Its effect! in toning up the system ei-
ables us to ward of contagious disorders ani suc-
cessfully combat tUotpQ.

The soluble phosphites and the other lift'-sii^tatnins
principles composing Fellows Hypophosphitcfl «rf
io carefully proportioned and co judiciously mingled
bat their action upon the nerves, muscles and m- m-
sranes In imparting vitality, strength and healthy
action is generally apparent withfti twenty.tour hours
and the good effects experienced arc of a permanent
character.

|THE ONLY MEDICINE!
N EITIIEU LiqiiD on nuY FOBM

T h a t A c t s a t ( h o s a m e l i i n r o n

[ TBE LITER, TEE BO WSLS, \
AID TBE BIDBETS.

I WHY ARE WE SICK?!
Because we alloiv Vuse great organs to\

llxcome clogged or torpid, and poisonous!
Ihumortare therefore forced into the blood [
I that thcmNtbe expelled TuUurally.

KIDNEY-WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

|KIONEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

[ P I L E S , CONSTIPATION, rn i sAnY|

' AjnTKEUTO%CS"DT»OK»EItSf
\by causingfree action of tluse organs ancij
I restoring their power to tlixoxv off disease.

Mttof iifTer Billon* palm and scheil
I Whj tormented with I ' l ln , Constipltlont I
I Whj frightened orer disordered Kidnejrit j

Why endure nerron* or sick headaches!

| VH KIDNEY-WOUTanii rejoice in htallh. I
It If put up In D r y T « | S U b l « F a r m , I n t i n l

» n f oo« package of which makes six quarts of I
I medicine. Also in Liquid F o r m , Tery < oner n-1
] trated , for those that cannot readilr prepare It. I

KWlt acts with equal efficiency in either form. I
| GET IT OF TOUB DRCOOIST. PWCZ, S 1 . 0 0 1

W E L L S , K I C I I A U D S 0 3 * C o . , P r o p ' i ,
| (Will send the dry post-paid.) BfKXnoTO*, TT. |

ltW-79

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
For ill t . s Purposes of a Family Physic,

criti.\<-
CostlveoesH. Jaundice
Dyspepsia, Indigestion
l>ysi'i]lery, Koul s tom-
ach and Breath, H> ;
ii.-lie, EryiipeJAa
Hhfii mni ism, Kruptlnh
find Skin Dix-ascs l:ii

l o l l H I U ' S S , L l V t T ( i f l l l

phitnt. Dropsy. Tel 1 ci1

Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout Non
r&lgla, as a dinner pill ,and purifying tlie bhwxl
are the most congenial purgative jet prrf>-> f i l
Their effects abundantly show how much they excel
all other J'ill». They are safe and pleasant to take
Tint powerful to enre. Ttoey pnri?e out tie fonl tin
morn of the blood; they stimulate the ̂ lu^gieh or
dlxordired organs Into action, and they Impart health
and tone to the whole being. They cure not only the
erery day complaint* of «veiy body, bnt formidable
and dangeroiirt dlseaeet. Most skillful ph\
most eminent clergymen, and our bi'Ht citizens, send
ctrttflcates of cures performed, and of great I
derived from these PiltB. They are the safest and
be»t physic for children, because mild as well as
effectual. Being so gar coated, they are e»ty to take;
and being pnrely vegetable, they are entirely harm
less.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. ('. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Drugcisu and Dealers in Medicine.
109O-107S-I liw

F. ELLIOTT,
I I M i l l

220 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, MICH.

SPKCIAI.TY.tln •
tide fitting of S pectacles

aud Eye Gus
Send for I'amphltt.

I Oi; 1 - 7 »

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward fur any rase ol

Liver Complaint, Dyspepplu. Sick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation or Costlvenegs we cannot cure
with West's Veirotahle Liver Pills, when the direc-
tions are strictly complied wltb. They arc purely
Vegetable, and never fall to ̂ ivesatisfnctlon. SiiL'ar
Coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, H5 cents.
For sale by all drriL-gists. Beware ol counterfeits
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN C. WEST * CO., "The Pill Makers," 181
A 183 W. Madison St., Chicago. Free trial puckaue
tent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

1060-1101

PRICES PEOPLE CAN AFFORD to PAY.
1 and newest sasortmeni of Back-

nomads snd a>

INSTANTANEOUS 'GELATINE' WOEK
For Habits IMctureB.

Best Card Photographs, - $2.50 per doz.
Best Cabinets, - 6.00 "

220 &. 222 W06DWARD AVE.,
DKTROIT, - - MICH.

10J6 IOCS.

R INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep countautly on band,

BRKAD, CRACKKBB, CAKKS, ETC.,

KOR WHOLK8AUB AND KKTAIL TKADIC.

We shall also IMP a supply of

SWIFT A DBCBEL'S BBST WHITE WI1B.V

FLOUR. DKLI11 KI.OCK. l i l K

H\ CKWHKA1 I ' C 0 W I

MEAL, FBKD. A c , 4 c

At wholesale and retail. •< k oi

GKOCERIi:SlND PROVISION
constantly on han-l. whlrt will b " a*o|
able terms a.- al an; .1 :. • • ity.

Cash paid forBurur. E: ••«. and Oomntrj I
generally.

|3P~Ooods de.ll>. in or tho ritv *U
ont extra chaf«

y r * I N S ITY .? <K>.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

Red Clover Blossom,
(iioal Illooil I'nrifter.

B
r
m

Cures scrofula in all Its forms1, cancer, salt rheum
as, rhenmatlsm, and regulates the boweTs.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Hemedy—sure core.
niofs.mi? .W: per pound or f 1.00 per pint bottle.

For pale by all wholeBale and retail druj;?ists, or
address i. M. LOOM A Co., MHlTTB). Mich.

* S " Scud for Circulai. 10SS>88

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
RAILWAY

Is the OLDEST! BKST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED! urid hence tin-

LEADING RAILWAY
—OP TUB—

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
It Is the shoiti-'t anrf belt route between Chicago

ami all points in

NortSMn CIILOII, I:ca, Esiwa, Vjaiu, STatrasla, Califor-
nia,, Oregon, Amsiu, Uua, Colauio, Iiais, JisaUna, IToviii
u i fcr

COUNCIL BLUFFS,OMAHA,
I>K\\ Kit, l,i:VI)\II.I.K.

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,

DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,
Cell: Sajlls, I c : kMtH, I^-Jil-:, ud til pctots :-- ".is
rltorios aad tie Wen. AlJ: fa MUTaaiec, Oreon Ea-. 9n-
i : : i , pitkoyru, IdlfUtMi fosl ia La:. Tj-.snowi, Eough-
toa, iJconali, Iraasai, St Pint M:^:-ij:'.::. HoroB, Volga,
Tafgc, Bisnarck, Wiicsi, LICMISC, OTUossa tzi a'.l - : . ; : :
is Macas::a, ; : . : : : : . T:;:;z::z ui :zt Kartawos;.

TUTTJS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
•f appetite,Nau»oa,bowels costive,

>'nm in thelteiul.with a dull sensation in
the back part. Fain under the shoulder-
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, liow spirits. LoM

inory, with a fi-eling of having neg-
lected some duty, woarineaa, Diasine»s,
t lutn-rinu of tho Heart, Dots before tbe

• Kkin. Headache, Hestlnss-
heaTat night, highly colored tTrine.
IF THESE WAENINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERfcUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PILLS are csprrlally adapted to

snrli rases,one doae ,nVct» ixirhachange
of feeliiiK *» 1" astonish tlie sufferer.

• n r m n r Ihf A|>|»*«<«>. »n d c » u ! e tb'
TnUr «>•• K l « h . tuns the system Is

m,url»li<'<l.nn.Mj) • Ui.irTonlc Action on the
l»l«»«ll*«.«»r|n»n». B*»ul»r »l«ol« ar«Jitu-
duced Price S cents w N u r r s j St., Bf.i.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
ORAY IlAiHiirWiiisKtKs i-liangf-d I U S I I U M V
B U I K by a »1HK1>- ajxtllotUon of tkls D v n . It
Imparts n nnlural color, acta InsUntaneousry.
Hvid byDrngglstSvOravalbyi • i i » f f l .

Office, 33 Murray St., New York.
f l>r T I I T ' S « I M II. '•' V. lu .1 ,1 . Inr.Tf... •'

I W u l Krfr ipU «H1 IH- . J W »K«K on . |
K):i2 K4

Tlie

Tcy & Fancy Goods HmisB
OF MICH.

When i [riling the City oi' Detroit do not fail to

HEYN'S BAZAAR,
Formerlj Rmxll HOUM !iaz:uir, which i- now

st 92 Woodward avenue, former stand
of the c.Ki

ALHAMERA DOLLAR STORE.
These two well-known places of public patron-
age have recently Uen tonsnluiated under one
management, and we desire to call special at-
tention to our large anil well selected line "1

Toys, Fancy Good:, Jewelry, Plated
Ware, Whitney Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes, Express Wagons, &c, &c,
Which we will continue to sell at popular
prices. An early call is itspeclfullv solicited

H, HEY IS ft BHO.,
HEYN'S BAZAAR,

92 WOODWARD AVE.,
IH.Tl£<> IT. iTIK'll. UMt-71

SURE REWARD!

CHEAP HOMES
IN' MI<HI«;V\.

HALF MILLION ACRES
-OK-

FOR E BY

Grand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad Company.

Railroad Completed Through
Center of Lands.

Do not iro West or South nutll you
learn what Michigan offers Intelligent
fanners. You can do better with less
money nearer home.

Lands rich, dry, and gently rollin?.
Timbered mainly nith Suirar Mfinle,
Rock Elm, BusWOWlj Asll, hettli, Ili-in-
hiek, etc., and are well watered by lakes,
rivers and s])riiiir brooks.

Strong; Mtiis, line cfopfe, healthy c!i-
male, schools and rlmrehes, i 111*• 11 itr<>nt
pppalatlon, mainly frum Eastern Stales
and < an.ul.i.

Knr B o o k s , I M P S , I'ti1.. Kddri

W. 0. HUGHART.
L u l l COMMISSTOSFR,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH,
* « - TITI . i : PEREECT. lORl-lOW

CIET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOE

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvement: and Conveniences found io
.no others.

Always! Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sal«T in* Every City and Town
In the United States.

And :iy J O H N PrisTrltKit, Ajin Arbur, Mich .
lU.-il-lOOT

H. H. DOWKS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR!
U a sure cure for Coughs, Colds, I
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung I
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consumption •imp-]

\y because of neglect, when the I
timely use of this remedy would |
have cured them at once.

Fifty-one year* of con-
stant use proves the fact that no I
cough remedy has stood the test ]
like Dotent* Elixir.

Prloa 880.60c and tl.oo ft botUa,
For 8ale Kferywhsra,

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

SUBSCRIBE FOK THE

HIM unnnn nnnnirn
v I $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. »

mm niiuuii UUUIIILII
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JOB PKI1TTI1TG
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WK CAN'T. UK HEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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AT BED-ROCK l'KICKS.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

WhO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY,
W.ILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT

t.-iins full description of all kinds «rfgoods
for pctaonsj and family ito'. W« dp»J
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at vihoLttalt prices.
You can buy bettx.T and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & (0 .
% i v > n u . , ( ' l i i >

.77

WISCONSIN
500,000 A«itr:sELANDS

ON TUE LOT OF TUB

UIMtll \SI\ < KNTItAl. II. It.
For full parlicularK, which will tic tent f r e e , urt -
dreaa CHABLE8 L. C'OUiY, Ivinil Cumim-

I0C4-1MB Milwaukee

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

\Vill cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, 1
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For Sala E h

HENRY &. JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENTI
for .Van ana Itenst.

The most perfect liniment ever I
compounded. Price 25c and 50c [

Fur Sale Etery s h i n .

1016 07LL KINDS OF BLANKS

rniNTsn OH SHORT NOTICI

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Is The Great Connecting Link between the East and the West!

Slrrping Cars tor slerplnR purposes, and Palace
lJinxna Can furcating purpoaesonly, onfutber
§ nureof our I'alaci; Oars Is a SMOKING

A LOON »lure you can. enjoy your "Havana"

Its main line runs from ('hlcaRo to COUIM .i
muffs, passing tlirniiRh .lullrt. Ottawa, LaSallP,

Miillne. Ruck Island, Iwvenpot t . U<>»c
Liberty. l o w a C U } , Marencn.lsrooklyii .Grlniiel l ,
I)es Moint'S (the capital of l o « a ) , Scuart, At lan-
tic, and Avuca- with lir.-\tiches from bureau
.1 iih«tlofi u> 1 >->'i la; Wilton Junct ion to Musca-
Une, SVaslilDRtoii. 1'airncUl Eldon, Belkuaii,
Ce*tn>Tlll«, l-iliu'eton, Trciitun.f ialpit ln. Caine-
run. Leaveuworth, Alclilson. and Kansas City;
Wa^lnn^on tiiM^'i-nrTi-v. Oskaloosa. and K n o x -
vill'-, Kt-okult to Karinlncl"n, Honaparla Ron-
t(Mis|K>rt, Inilcpriiili'iit, Klilun. ( l i iu in \ f» . K'lily-
vH1 e, (iskaiiMKta, lv i ia . HotirujB.au<J Des Molnes;
Mt. Zlon to Kiosaui ina; Nrwtun to Monrm-, Hi-*
Molnes to i n d l a n o U lunl Wlntrrset; Atlantic to
(irlrtwdlil and Audiit>oii; and ATOCato Harlan
and Carson TiiH Is iinsinvply tlie only Kail-
road, which owns , and op. racci; a throuKtl l ine

icauo Into t 'ie stati' of Kansas.
Through Eip(*Hi*I»w»<rnt(erTraln8t with Pnl l -

mau I*;*lacr(-a(»atuwlHtl. ar<* run (lacn way dally
•lilA, K A"NSAB CITV.

i, I .LI i :^ , L B A V J N W O U T U and \ r c n i -
B(^N. Tlirmrtihi-nrsari1 nU0rnul1ftwf4.11 Mi lwau-
fcva and KauaM U11y. via tba - M i l w a u k e e auU
Unck Island Short Line."

Tin' •1(ii«:it Kock I s l a n d " Is magnif icent ly
CMiitpped. Its roaU lied t s s l m p l y perft-ct, and l u
tcaca is laid with steel rails.

will please you must will oe thep leasur©
of enjoying your meals , whi le pass ing o r e r the
lii-autiful prairies of I l l inois and I o « v In one of
our inaKniuceiii Dining Cars that accompany ail
Through Express Trains. Yon tret an entire
meal, as good as Is served In any first-class hotel,
for seventy-five cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tbe
people prefer separate apartments for differentp p p r t e apartments for different
purposes (and the immense passenger bus iness

f this l ine warrant ing It) w e e p l d t

§
A L N h T y

at all hours of the day.
M i f i c e n t Iron Hrlil

a a o s f y
Munificent Iron HrlileeSSf»n the Mississippi

and Missouri rivers at all Points crossed by this
line, :ind transfers are avoldpa at Council Bluffs.
Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchlson, cou-
nerttons be ing made In Union Depots

it l K c tTti4' pi lmi i '» l lv. K. connect ions of
this creat Through Line are a» fol low* :

At CHloaaol wltti all diverging lines for thu
K.î t an.I South.

LKWOOD wiihUieUS. 4M.8. , and P..
Ft. w AC R Kils.

At WAKHIMUTOK HEIGHTS, Wltb P., C. * St.
L. H. K.

At LA SALI.K. with III. Cent. K R.
AtInoiuA,v.lth P. P. * J . ; P . D. 4 E . ; I . B 4

W,| III. M(d.; and T. P. * W. Kds.
At UocK IRUM). willi "Milwaukeeand Rock

Islnnil Short line." and Rock Islil 4 PBO. Rds.
At HAVEMPOKT. with the Davenport Division

C. M. A St. V. R. R.
AtW*STLlBKRTT. with the B.C. R. 4 N.R.R.
Ati iKiMii . t , with Central Iowa It. K.
At I)K8 MOIBK9, with I>. M. * F. I). R. R.
AtCOCBOlt HLUFI-R, with Union FaclBcR.K.
At OMAHA, with U. A Mo. R. R.R. (In Nil' )
At Cm t'MBPS JtJKOTlOH.wlth H.C.R 4N.K.R.
AtOTrrHWA. witb Central Iowa R. K-; W^

St L. * Pac. anrt c . IS. and Q. R Rds.
At KKOKLK. with Tol.. l"eo. 4 War.; WalL.St.

Louis A Vie . and St. L., Keo. * N. W. R. Bds.
At CA«KR»)N, with H. St- J. K. It.
At ATCMI-KIN. with Atch.,Toneka * Santa Fe;

Atcb. & N1I1., and Ceil, llr, V. P. R. Rds.
At LEA VKNWORTH, with Union Pai. anfi Kan.

. Cent. EL Rd .̂
i.f tins line warranting ID. we are pleased to an- At KANSAS CITT, wltb all lines for the West
nounce that this Cotupany runs Pullman Palace and Southwest.

PULLMAN I'AI.ACK CABS are run t h r n n c h to I'FOKIA. DBS MOINES,
COUNCIL BLDFFS. KANSAS CITY. A T C I U M / N . and I.BA V KK WOKTU.

Tlckota v ia th i s Line, k n o w n as the ' Great Kock Island I loute ," ure void by
all Ticket At. .r i t . In the United States and Canada.

For 111form.it ion not obta inable at your h o m e office, address,
R. It. OA.BLE, K. KT. .TOIT1V,

Vic Pnrid>nl u d Gtiunl K n i p i . l i n u i l TWk.v sul l'aauiica' A»'i>l,

nm-62

W. TREMAIN
Q-EITEBAX,

OFFICE

0V£B OASPEB EINSEY'S &EOCEST STOEE,

COR. UURON AND POUKTH ST.

Worth Brltlih In.urancc Comp',

(of London and Edinburgh,)

C»Plt*l *^000,0O0, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Cub. Asset* t600,000.

Springfield I n . . Comp'y. ,,r •«„„..

Ca»h Ansets $1,800,000.

Howard Im. Co., of XcW v«»rk.

Ca»h Assets $1,000,000.

Agricultural lnxuraiue <

WATKRTOWN, .

Cart Arnrmtn f I

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly

STOVES, STOVES,STOVES,

IF YOU WANT A

STOVE
E1THIJU C'OOKINO OB 11KATIN(,. WOdD

OK COAU

WET Ol It

£ BEFORE YOU BUY, I
« . - wil l Nave Vou Money.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR OT Ol R

SUPERIOR RANGE,BURNS WOOD OH COAL

J.

J. 115 WOOmVAIM) AV1M I.

DETROIT, - M1C17.

STOVES, STOVES,STOVE*,

('•r»-at iruprovement| Perfectly hannlea
to clothes or skin. Try it. Directions simple;
Kesults magical; savesnearly all tlierubbing.

lias 60

RAILROADS.

ICH10AN CENTRAL]
Time Table May i-t.

STATIONS,

1'" * —

Detroit...Lv...
G. T. June
Wayne June...
YpeilanU
Ann Arbor
l>extor_
CheUea.
Grass Lake

Jackson June.
Jackson
Albion
Marshall

BatUcCreek....

Gales liarg
Kalamazoo

Decatur
Dowaiflac
Mies
Buchanan
rhreeOaka
NuwBuflalu....
Mich. City
Lake . . . . .
Kensington....
Chicago..Ar....

•.
M

ai
l.

A H
T.W
7.15
7.52
S.«0
•..in
V.04
9.2-2
9.50

10.10
10.20
11. IH
11.50
P. M.
12.11)

IS .S3
1.13
1.82
2.07
9 49
* 5 5
SOS

S.63
4.23
5.18
6.00

IOIHO

•D
ay

E
xp

re
ss

.

A M

9.55
10.2D
10.4S
11 00

P.M.

14.15
12.50

1.80

1.55

'a.S8

4 IH

isa&.18
(i.lrj
B.50
7.40

was-

is

P. U.
6.65
6.10
6.42
7.05
7-21
7.4S
8.05
8.32

8.55

Q

_• 0

.
A. M.

4.50
5.25
s.r-«.U7

7 "J7
7.411
8.U8
854

r.

H
C c

P M
4.05

4.46
5.05
6.22
5 sy
5.53
B.W

B..V>
7.42
8.08

8.41

M l
(1.33

.....
••••••

fi
V * 1
8.30,
8.45

9 43

I ) '• '

1.01

11.:*

12.40

1.0b
A . M
1.38
1.33
»M
2.S
3. IS

8.6S

4,85
5.0:l
5.51
B.4II

it
II

P M.
D.ol

1040
11.rj
11.17

A.M.

1-2.40
1.16
1.S7

9.02

4.K

5 2>
«J8
7.11

il
A. X .

ti.17
6.41

7.58

8.2S
8.5U
•'. •

10. (H

10J8

11.11

uxt
F. V.

l.Ot
IM
•r.
•it

tm

Calcago~Lv.
Keneiuirtou.
Lake..
Mlcb.Olty...
New Buffalo
Three Oaka..

• S u n d a y extepU-d .
•tDally.
I1«MHT C. WKKTWOBTll,

G. P. 4 T. A., Chicaoo.

, ANN ARI5UK & G. V.
T i n t s Card or Kept. 4 , 1881.

UOINH MOUTH. 0O1H0 SOWS-

i
A. H.

*e.sa
•S.52

•9! 17
,j on

«'.33
9 44
9.57

•10.04
•10.11

10.23
10.35
11.OS

+11 a

s

I
r. M.
t5.10
•5.U
5.23

•5.M
5.44

•5 58
*.(M
6 15
6.25

6.43
•6.48
6.57
7 N

•7.40
t7.5J

STATIONS.

Lv Toledo Ar.
_..N(Tth Toledo

Detroit Junction-...
Hawthorn
Samaria.

—Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalln
Milan-
Nora. _
Urania.
Pitt»fleld
Ann Arhor

Ar South l.\ nii....Lv.

1

| X

•7 m) " "

tDallT, except 8nndnys. 'Flae -tatiDiis.
The Local Freight, going north, leaves Ti>led»»

0.00 a. m.. arrlvlnt; at Ann Arbor at 9.40 a.m..ato«'
Sonth Lyon at 10.55 a. m. . „.

The Local Freight, going south, leavet SoiKti .)"
at 2^0 p.m., and Ann Arbor at 4.00 p. m. trrlTW
at Toledo at 7.45 p. m. . __>.,

Trains will be run byColnmhUK time, as »ho»n "
the clock in the Sup.rmt.-nd.-nr,. office at '

II. W^ASIII.KV, S>np<

rilNCINXATI, HAMILTON

DAYTON I t . H .
Trains leav« Toledo : 7:15 a.m., 10:55 a.m., 10.45 p.™-

Arrive at Cincinnati: M I p. in., 7:10 p. m.'i.**-11'

D. B. TKAUY, Pa" ft * ,

WAYNE 4r JACKSON
nrtrolt A Iadinu-.ipaliH l.i"l>

By Michigan Central Kail road from An
to Jackson. Trains leave Ann Arbor w r o " " " ' '

ArlK»

Indlanapohs Express - — ?>i £» .
Ft. Wayne Accomodation 11.T7u.0-
Cincinnati Bipress "

All trains lerve by Chicago time.
Procure tlckels at Ann Artioro

M. D. WOOIM-'OKD,
_ _ ^ .

AJ1 k i n d * or Book-ICiudinK '"""'

Th» Coarler office »n altort notK-e-


